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OUR ALPHLABET.

'The achievement of Freemasonry
iinwenting an alphabet that àe asêz3y of acquisition by the German as

Iy the Englishman, by the Arab as
byr the Indian, je one that is worthy
of reinark. Before the Radvent of the
mraft the dreain of a universal ian.
guage was ahin in character ana issue
to the dream of universal. dominion,
vainiy indulged in by so rany warlike
liotentatos. The attempt to frame a
toge that should be acquiredl by ail
raon was a failure-a Utopian dream.
Msny have been the enthusiaste Who,
ail tbrough the centuries, have striven.
to ivin the honor of inventing the
,world's language. Dalgarno, in hie
"Are Signorum," Bishop Wilkins, ini
lis <'Plùlosophical Language," and
$.he famous genius, Liebnitz, are
among those who aspire thus to
miaster speech. But speech je in-
oapabIe of such mastery. it wonld

amthat aven if ail the nations c'!
the earth were combined under one
coverument, the different peoples
iyeuld enoli continue te speak their
own language. We sometimes flatter
onrselves that the Englieli tongue
ivil ultimately be the world's tongue,
lut this je more than doubtfui. It
'vonld seem that only Freemasonry
ran thus make the conquest of the
peoples o! the world, or rather of
those representative, men among al
ipeopies who shall be fond worthy ci,
$mItistiou into the oraft. This uni-

versai Iangtiage ie not a tongue, but a
Masonic alphabet, a sign language,
exemplifyiug la beautiful system of
moraiity, veiledI in allegory, and illus-
trated by symbole.'-

Freemasone were, in truth, flret
instructed in the art of framing their
universal, language by the Grand
Architect of the Universe Himelf.
Divine signe and tokens gave us the
hint of Masonic signe and tokens.
What said Jehovah? 811 do set my
bowv in the cloud, and it sha11 t. ior a
token of a covenant between me and
the earth." And again: "'God eaid,
Let there be, lghts in~ the firmament
of the heavens to diviîde the day frein
the night; and let them be for siyns.>
And stin again: God eaid to Moses,
"Ceortainly 1 will be with thee, and
this shail be a toke unto thee that 1
,have sent thee." So, under the Jew-
ish dispensation, ciroumocision was a
divinely appointe eign. Ana what
je baptism, but (as the catechism, of
the Episcopal, Church asserts) &,an
outward and visible aign of au inward
ana spiritual grace;" and the visible
expression of thie truth is the "lsign
of the cross" made on the forehead of
the initiate into the mysteries of the
Church's fellow8hip. The sign Ian
guage je the esoterie language, of
Soripture, and of religion, as well aR
of Freemasonry.

There je eomething pictoris.l ani.
indelibly impressive about signe aud
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symbole, that espeoially fits them for threa Great Lighte; the three Lescar
becoming the alphabet.cf a universal, Liglits; the worldng tools; with nU
language-of the only universal Ian- that great aggregate of signe axid
guage, tb'it of Masonry. It adresses symbole which constitute the visible
the mid and the asouI, tbroudýh the body of cooteric lzfsonry. As *ot
eye. More tha.n what~ algebraio signa Great Tegoher taught noi 1-1%hôUý a
and for»iys are ta the »ithems- payable,, so Freenorxry teobs xûot
tician; more than the mystic figures without a aigu. Ana yet the enemies
and marks adopted ini trade are ta of the craft, the evil-hearted, empty-
the merchant, are the signa pýnd sym- headed; voluble anti-Masone, pretend
bols of Freemasonry. 'they repre- tha.t it je possible to expose Masonq.f
sont not worde, but ideas. We find Bý Its very nature lit ie incapable 0f
that they constituted a part of ail of exposure. It is a truth alud, a life,
the Culte and irysteries of antiquity, vîrappedl np in symbology. Wordo
-those of ths Hindus, Persians ana agre but its cloudy canopy, the atmo>-
Egyptiane, of the Greeks; 4nd, Bo. phere that surrounde it; signe an~i.
mane. Truth cannot be perpetnated. symbole; axe its, soul, ite1.-Keyjsto~..
without thein. They are the visible _______

body of truth. Masonio truth could THE pp NQWI1 s oir ~~
.not maintain its existence spart fkom
Masonlo symbology. BY BRG u&xNo&u B. REESE.

The beauty of ths Masonia eystem
je, that it employa the same media to Mseonry deals with man oniy l.br
express ite3 teaching that it dos to the betterment of bis- condition intal-
instruct its initiates how ta recognize lectually, sociaily ana morally, int
ceach Cther. IV je not a tongue, but a more particularly moirally. Its pur.
mystic language, a system of visible pose and objeot je to na in making
-figures of speech. Go where it*he him more nearly what he- aboula, ba,
Freemason will, so long as lie does to answer Vhe interrogfttory of lZing
noV travel beyond the bounds of civi- David by making its vota-ries wiger,
lization, there, if he find Freemasone botter, and coneequently happier; for
(as lie wili), there will ha find those it je a principle of human action làatf
who will recognize bis universal suoli persans, when associated ti-
language. He cannot perish of hun- gether, wM inaturally seek each other'a
ger, lie cannot die of thirst, lie cannot welfa re equaily with. their-own. Azi
suifer for lack of clothing, or even for sa it ie with man4a merci nature the-t-
want of employment; for bis brethren Màsonry lias particuhirly Vo deal.
wil see in hima one of their own fra- It le true that lMosonry is f
ternity,-not an American, nor an efficient a.nd povzerfai fact-or in Vlio
Englishman, nor a German, but a davelopement of the inteileebual faon,.
Ereemason. Grand old Brotherho *od! ies, storing the mina with usefol =à~
-poseeing the key to univeresil valuable knowledgâ, expanding its
truth, and universal knowledge, and capaoity ana power to retain eu~
the only real world-language. pricelees pearle with which it is filed;

A remarkable oharacterietie cf and equally true it je that ft lseaffica-
AreemasoM isl that there ie nothing moionl bringlng the craft togethez
visionary about. iV. It je practical.. upon Vhe great piatformn of equality
It ie for use. IV was for yeeterday; it. ana thoreby promoting the prest,
je for to-day; ad it wil be. for ail strongest ana best social systom
time. Ite truthe neyer grow old. vhi eh Vhe world bas kno, a outs,23
Ite langaage neyer changes. Its of the ObristianChurcli. incinclec
succession neyer fafis.' It bas among in many instances it bas sont forth
its ujymbols the sun, nt ite rislng, nt its rnini itering angels cf love suit
bigli acon, and nt its Satting; the' mercy and establishedl and buIlt up
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'wvhero Christiariity~ Was' nt pbrtitted
te oporily énte,;but whieli Ëowi Sol-
.Ioed' through, the "gate3 e'fùt Éjar",
byVtheicntrdih f Ilonle cli =rity

end ftaterna1' côneaot; ctud *hore
the-se ere auccômpischtd thenteitima1

-mad -goditl Maàsônlo -rédrlts itre0 rtà1-

But Masoiùry atops not ivilli the
intele'otual or Éosial;- btrt, truô to the

trpose of its organizýtion,: il ëthcrts
the craft te be -evèr mindfal of thre

:great change, vihen il =ay be thre
privelo cf h~ycr y thre bemiefit

.of hiaving livèd a ptwe ana blamelêss
MOlifetlh à- firmn reliàne o i -u n

.inbiding trust in Divino Providence,
tu e »cý*,edl fromn labor on *eÉérth to

*eve~àsingrefreshmàtnt in thée ?ar-
dis or God.

And thus the prinoiples ana tenetsi
o!f Masonry také hold upon thre Mroral
nature of mn, and seôk te mnako of
him that wh-7"h wtis mtendedl by bis

,Creator.
It stops. not wvith its fiiat or aecond

-stop, but by *5s beautiful crremciials
and solibiigleoturia bids i
look forward te thre great refcônlpe*oige
of roward wbieh hais -beon prepated
,for aSU cf tire failliful.

Were Mgsoury -an emrpty form,
,wore its rituals no more thau the
,nmaohlnery of ianguà,ge, aud eètloi,
.- nd itEa proptea à iôùral code w~ith

ne injunction te be. hrfluene there-
:by-a srnnding brasa ucômpaxnied
*by thre tinkling Of Gyuibal,-their
ýveuld thre charges- cf tire pôfeni~ ôf
Ïls ~Vant cf nhldront mad intrinsie
virtie big true,tnd- yô i-.nd Tviti I

Iu0vortb 'f tratr,- would renounde <%tr
tlegtance to, jtb -'deeoii ils ténnpiesi
sud remove the Groëat Liglits fiodm
ivi sitars. But ve -rvho hve3 studled
its purpo'ges anid te coune etent heve
fathomed its deptfir,- *ho h-ý*7 bôtir
feit ana seen the influnnue whioh il

-exerts upon -tie passions aud livos cf
iÏien, r1e zamitting, mAvth sôrrcw
that, aul Lrasons de riot walk ùpright-
ly, fear God nud koop His zonweana-
ýMentS-yet ve do nul henitate tu

aecltire that tbbre îS -a power ini ouir
beloved, brotherlhoàd whioh tends f»
elevat6 'tue mnoral sýandard of. pur
race ana te càuGe its votaries te ap-
proncli more noggly te, the destiny ta
which tliey are caIled.

The fact thet MXaconia vovws aro
broken by men wÉo li4ve takon.tÙiena
-that sôme whLo are taught ta M"-"
lion ihe'name 'of Doity with uncov-.
ered ha a~na bending body, 'wiil ce
far forget the teachinga of the craZ
as to prbfane. that Uoly Xanie, is dnIy
proof that tire person is living -hlm-
self ln disobedience of thre mor~al pro-
oepts whieh lie lias promised te, cley.

The fMct that tiroÈe wlie hàvesowom
eternal fea1ty anad allegiance to th1,
Supreme Architeet of the Univere,
and constant fidelity te His sacredl
law, wvii sometimes forget tIiéir a&Be
giance, is ne evidence of fauit in tiro
solemu engagements whloh lie Jm
madle, but rather of the frailty- of JriI
nature, or possibly a mistake m0de in
his admission We the -sacrea preoliiez

1 f tho inuer ohamber.
But, reoognizng ail thre eIementz

of weakness in our natures-that ffl
ail are prone te do evil, lot us fç»r a
moment loofr at man as loie l, o
Bhculd -beif gôvérnedclu intef by the~
teaobings of thre Mystie Order. M&~
ug 1eàvô off 'the more unpleasant dutr
otponou fuiendehip by màkL-if

n tir fUts, and. tura to, tir
-Moreo ltrViîig fleld-of esthnatine ÙhZ
man cau be by grgpe. Let us- le*!
ài thre brigliter side- of thre picturc.
Loet Us3 contemplâte what man'iê wlieà
by followlng the-glorious tecohing9acf
thre great Sohooi Master, hoe is il~
end prepared for aà iffe of houer rýnJ
purity i#. this world aua, a giorioà
immortality iu the vorid toe*=.m
L*et -as learu cf friendship, moraliy,
virtue, ohaarityana brotherly love.-

UoIatS-JOIszmON-At the resldenwOf It>5
Urldo's (stJlee on the 25th MLriýIi b.V Mea
Rev. -à- P-l17vAt VW. ro. lainesilye
PutL Orânam SeWard, .. of Cr.naLtc ~té
Mar çcnd daugbLteof Gereioa.

aton liqi.gai ofWst 1oerOt



8ONG IL hd a~ box of uceful articles propar-
2OI~Gfor lier, which they suppl1ementc&

Air-,, The Bay of]et a. with come money. One of thecohumel
'We've inet once inore united obr wowsntaM ûàp'Within the Cirole true. memetigr (w her a lth oYMn)
ie Craitemen all invitedl, meigorbohr h extr
Enemasonry te view; on the street, old bim. Ébat they huid

Ana IQud ita praises eing, done,'reminding hima tlict lier hun.
Ana houer on it bring, baud. wvs a Masson, aud, asked 1im if

iow lecoin g&y-prc>ert e Iay the blasons coula net raisci enouce
3~~~Iow ~~t weobs aa eyTeA~w nw second-cIaso tioket for

CAoru -Se let'a b. gay, M. lier, as tliey wishea hLir te keep the
money they bail contributedl for lier

Veve Sworn to keep the token uge on lier arrivai, at home. OUt'
'fat eaoh One here reverest rte eleta ,emsn

Our, vows saol ne'er ho brokent rte oleta Femsn
W7hilet IiAht Masonio oheers; are ilet second-class people," and ha

A tribute high we 1I maise, nt once investigatedl the niatter, anit
To our Grand bfaster's praise. wti he or a olce

Virtues rs.re,-true and £air. vithng the re hors tche coeof
Acog on the 8quare,-The Ad thWrtxnticeh oto

a first-olass ticket, which was given
to lier. Whoeu she departed for home,

chorus-SQo levas ho gay, &o. eur brother, the secretary, gave lier-

Th u ner o wl nurn, hia card, on lio h ad wzitten ri
Our vitues tis admfiril3g during lier journey home siokness or'

As through its midst'we go. any trouble aboeula beal lier, éh&
1iruh should inquire for a blason, ana shov

proudj we say-live ti we r him the card. fier first trouble waa
liever W0'11 sryfo naory t Chicago, where elie clianged carm,

CIorus-So levas be gay, &o. wlien tley rfsate, tàke ler box,

as baggage, except as freiglit. Site
LIAONIC O MIC ENT. did not know what te do, until the

thouglit of eux secretary's card, r.
One of our oldest subecribers, and cnrred te lier. This encouragea lier

Îer MSUny e2XS Sefretaxy Of MIS Iodge tG mSke another effort, vih6U site
in this State, recently related te us inquired. of a railroad official whether
te followçing interesting incident:- lie coula direct lier te a blason. Re

A member of the lodge of which li j replied that he was one, wlien se
Seoretary, some lime v.go left, w'ith presented hlm. with the card, when to
Iùs family, for the West, ana settled lier great joy in a fetz Minutes lier

in Iowa. Investing tb. inost ef hie box was placed on the train, and site
ineans ini land, events vere prosper- was opeeding te lier home, wheerr "h
eS iithi Iim until the winter, whioli arrived safely; and in writing to lier
unas unusuallysevere, oven in that friende, after lier arrival, seo tckno17-
restera country. Ris live stock ledged, their great kindnees, ni
frezen te death, starvatien zImost related the incidents of lier jeurney,
Cminp-, himni l the face, and sith, aud her letter ended with these words:.
ciokness in his family, lie was cern- "God bless the blasons ef Doyles.
ps]led te send hie wife eait for treat-; town.".-Ev..
muent. As soon as she was stfficiently - -
zScovered she* was anx.ioue te return. Palestine Commandlery, No. 18,K.T.,,
to lier liusband, but ishe Iacked thie, N. Y., hz, s donated 5700 te the suffereris
ineane. fier churcli fMonde inter- k y the great everfiovi of the, OhIe.
ested thern»ee lau hor behaUxf, andý[ river.
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it appears tlIat the good old Grand
Tloage of Macsohusettýj at its quar-
tarly communication, Juxre 18, 1883,
WEERUA5ED, That it *'reuognizes no

-degres of ?iaconry except those con-
ferred under the reguliations of Grand.
Lodges 4C: ' If it had stoppOed
'there, nul wonid be vell enougli; but
'when it puts in as Maesonio bodies the
,Grand ana Subordinate Chaptere,
Oonoilz of B. & s. m., Oommand-
,cries, ana Enoampment, and 3pecifLoei
particular juriediotions of. the A. and
A. S. B., deoLaring: "lthat any Mason
rho ie hereafter admitted ini this
Juriaiotion, iuta any other orders, as
Mlasonie is acting unmasonioally,
a.nd, for ouaih conduot, shaR be liable
t-) be expelled * * ana shahl be ineli-
gible to membership or office li
Grand Lodge," it dees seem to us
that it lias undertahen -to legielate on
matters that, as a lodge of Master
Masone, it does net know anything
about. Oan it not, with equal pro-
priety, prohibit membership ivith any
p articxohuroli or political. party?
So long as a Muson le a oil Man
ana true, and obedient ta the laws of
the couutry in which lie resides, what
businesa s jeit of the Grand Lod,,g
whether he joins the Knights of
Honor or Berl Men and cals it Ma-
solXr; or peddles the dogmees, if heo
so desires, provided lie doas not 1
operate in a lodge of B. A., P. 0., or
M.IXl?

The Grand. Lodg,,e of Massachusetts
seenis to, have hurlid its bulle against
those "vzho ehail hawk and seil ny
of the degrees, sa, oalle, hereinhefore
forbidden, callins them degrees in
Masonry."

Wlwe stand in fear and tremb-
ling, because we have taken the
Elastern star, ana other "aidae -de-
grees," about wvhich, we knov7 littie
and care less; but if our Grand Lodge
undertakes te, interfere with our Pré-
rogatives li tus diection we 4icll
&ive a uiost vigorons kick--so vae

vill. It is one of Our inahionau
righto, ré "lmmal probably.

The Grand Lodgo o«Kentucky OUCO
orderedl certain bobko, purporting tO
be Masonio, toi be sent te the Gnmç.
Seoretriry andl by Mmi destroye&.
1We happened te have ouci a bcrLjIà
end had neyer used or read it, yet we
rigL.t loyally obeyed, ana ever afLcÀ-
wards esteeme 1 tLe sot one of Chilaisà
weakness.

it vaes a dnty te ourseif to, muinta"
our riglit to personal property, su&
li this couintry we think we have Cà
moral and a political riglit to Ioia
any order, ohurci or party that is
moral and true te the Stateo whetlte-.
it be called Masonry or by amy oth=
naine as sweeL.-Mlic Ho",0 Jet'."
nal.

XU&SOlU BN M-VGLENCE Mi

The results of Masonfo ohaxity ini respccw
of aur great metropolitan institutioa fXL
1883 became very rernarkable facta iii
thàerseiveg ana deserve a littie more cox»-
sideration than a brief paragraph i hO
,'eemason can neoessarily BUPPlY. Yet Wb
must remaxk, in dealing with the Subleei
miatter, that these resuits, large as tb07
ee ta be, wheu sumed Up OnlY reme--

sont, as ws lately observed, a pono ce
English Masonic benevolence. Th 56-

00J ad only concern the three graa*
charities w7hioh Masonio zoal bas foundG&
and Masanie beneficence bas augmnt&
and deve1opé' lu nawonderfalmneasure. Jir-
deed thoy forrn a]ike a very wionaeeut-
reality, e grâtifYing recoll8otion, these Mm-.
sanic charit5f et -,)rs, when we corne to
look iLe tlier, ta ý'easure ont thefr Wedré
to analyze their r0.urns, and ta rezliS
their balancesheets. Assuining thatthberO
are 10,000 F'recinasons in -Englan,--02
whe.t other society cau it, be alleged 0f
sirnilar numbers, that they are raisi»g tt»~
amount whiolz Englieli Freemazons colbce
and devote ta the support of these thrce:-
charities? Jf the whabe Of masonla ohwei
in Englana ana Vicies v =- totaiecd ups M,
wonld, via appréhend, ffl not far choeu (M
£100,000 anulyapon Per heniL
For vie have ta ffl ta, the ainouat raieZ
for our great ohlaritiss, our lodge of bonavo-
lence grauts, our provincial votcz, f- =
private ladge votes, aur provinceial iLna-
cel.ai Maïoi cbeivlc-, Ckn& tbczen==7
N7&Y5 in Wilh &tU3lUfY M=coniD e~
SenS in intensifed and ex.hibitc. A=

lm
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, it rememharod, Froomasons givq Mn
oLie wy~.As membors.i r~os de

nominatadiio, &A citizonefl3 ioiroÜntr-,
sa put and parcelo 01 oietY', thoy ara in-
Z2uenced aud -ýttraoteaI by eose countlesa
~cpces for objeotaoi utllity, impro'eîkent,

èeùainand phitanthropy whieh throng.
i.ronnd ue in the~ age in wbxoh, we live, and
wlah, as humanitariens-we onnnot~ affoid
Io diaregard, which as sensible ganeral.
I>oings w.e cannoi affect te undervalue or
overX,)ok. The m~etropolitan oharities
themeelves are now miost 'remarliable
realities. Originally ian ana uziptetend-
ir in theniseýlves they, bave become by
gradual growth in their several spheres
ima relative importance great institutions,
jui, eact parallel tu wbich ,it is very hard
Ue fnd whether at home or abrossd. Take
tirs Royal Musonia flenevolent Inst itutiQn
ta begin with. We are now granting to
172 aged Mauons £0Ô annuaily, in aûl
£0,880, and to 167 wtdows of Freemasonà
=2 eaoh, equivalent to £5~;344 annuùfly,

1making a total of £12,224 in annuities.
A&nd this number of annuitants and this
*Mcunt ut aunaite wvill in ail proabability
ereIong-býa ensiby inereasiea, no xn*any-are
thre elements, so pressing thre need. In
fte& to, render suclx- p'ayrents possible
ie oraftaas te raise for thuB usetul, oharity

ik Ifast £10,000 annuaily. Thre BQyi'
IqQooI la now eaucatimg and caring f or

fSy 221 boys, and ig now, seeking to build
mOI orgsni.ze a Junior Sco91 tQ heid.froin
Aý ýti *onp handred, boys, ini all nbout 820.
]> funded property ie smailtoughslowly
cnk-morkting year by year, and it requires
at -lea:ý £12,000 e.nnuaily te keep it in fl
c'eiency. When thre Junior Scirool is
enploted A. wil require et least £16,000.
çnnuaily. No dçulb thre large ampunt ot
138 may be ascribed tuthe "double voting,"
but we understand froza Bre. ]Binokes that
hIe general fund bu, not suffcred, as soea
izared. The Girls' Soliool hau receive.
e12,650 in 1883. It la now tohing cgre ot
=lW girls, and we hope that tirat number
viil soon be raised te 25<, I1t requires
eboat £9,O00 a year te maintain it in fuit
cliloienoy. Tis st year la thre largest
mriount ever yet attained for the nietro-
Politan charities. thre next yea.r te At bçing,
J2>8, wihen £49,763 were raised. And
iiben we oast our eyes bwoi, or lot our
~itmorles run say twenty years, we find
that £5,0O0 among thre three charities was
=sneieaed thon e "Inole retura." Thus

fines change and we change witlr them.
.Wew wants, nevw cainis arise, new supplies
~r found, new energies are uufolded. As
Pceelmasons vie mnay be prend et our
cnuities, ana prouder still ot tint Masonio
*.'zzl and hberairsy whioh render tlrem, eu
tzorough, and mr.iat,ýin them in suqh

eivate-viaity aunI susir ndnira.ll

Buti dq .lanQU5.bsthfb,
cause' miielii (e dono anal wilI done# an&.
nobly doue, year by-year, nothing now re-
mains.t te effeQted. Nevei:.wouldl ho a
greater misteie. Üespite tirs munificent,
giftteot a few, ana the praisowortiry sacri.
lces of anany, somo lodgos and ohsptei3.
and bretirren -tirre etill are who have doA%
notbing as yet for tire oharities, WXith
lSý4 lot suchi an anomaly bo obliteratcd,
sucir a blofi removeci, fromn our Alazonio life
and professions. Where lodgos and chrap.
ter are too youngor too poor to m,na
avaiing grg6nts from tiroir funds, lot theol.
members.subsoribe amozig theniselves, say.
five-shillinge eaoh, or hait a crown eaoh,
and let.-thoeamount, be sont up by the Wor-
shiptul Master or First Pxinoipal, and tire.
voties eeoured te the ohair. LoV.tirennper..
severo until more prosperous times, an&.
then let thorn uake a befitting grant. I$t
u-.A bo a satisfaction to all te remember
that they have cortributed tireir "mite»
even to thre support et charitieose8 import.
ant te, their order, so valuable and usetel
te themselves, sud Bo consonant witir, andt
expressive et, the general tenets and prin.
ciples ofRcmsa.Lnemro

A. MAUQNIC BBREI.

Tire la considorable of a bresse Jloatiçzg
through thg corridors, ofthir Masonio Tem-
pie, thé upper portion et whicir mon*umenà*
continuessomeçwhat iu t1e dilapidstýed coný-
difiion et its Solomonic original, when flct
eippsed to th. inquisitive inspection, ot v
neoîphyte penetrating Rose Croix elucidae
tien. *Tire origin et tire troutle eau ha6
traçed te, a prealent unpleasantness among
the joint owuerB et the fraternal structure
Vouching thre 0rpie 1o allowing soma of
tiroir tenants to maie the Temple a perm>.
nent abode. Before tire'edifice wus dame'
ma by tire receut lire, the higher stories,
in accordance witir tire arcbiteot's original
plan, wae davoted. te encs.mpment and
tDamquetting reouis, upon presur mtiru et
nnaking Xnigir;s Templar literally ,.%y for
the 'wbistle in tireir ocoupation. Financial
experience ouhsqenldemonstrated Vint
had tis space been çonsncrateil to iodgs
purposes tire rentai would have at least
been treble that derived from the TempIars
and other sub-tenants. Now thut~ the np-
per part of the building is about te bers-.
stored, a large number of tire fraternity;
and psrticularly those rosiding in thre rural

jdistricts, who refuse te recognize eithr
Templary or the Seottisir Rite as branches
et pure Maeonry, dçmgud, as co-pa44ier4
i n -the, ezitgrpise,, tbat Vire eifice be l'e-
censtructed w-itir an altered interior arrang-,
ee for tire secommodation of third degree
M=aOnsewiy.

Thsey lzjst.thrt- etVie edi~e a ereeZ,
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e'j.=cir thçannpicec ot-he Grca Lase, tho most porpicxingtaetories for the BItiao
Lnwjg no dçeee hi~r thMtethr ubaonft ôf the heur appear te be tha

o±ii iiutit bu paid for, by suboclinàte lodge enmgîneatlcal cohundrum, Who are the,
dute, the ITèml -jhàll-net be proieacd by Shrinors? Whoncb omethoy? Ana how,
tha tracd of any oCher mon than thatof like grond moles, dld theyworh thoir way
tmo»bltzo Masons. Stifl, at the bottom, beneath the foundlations of the Temple?
the -trouble causlng ea 'zajor part of the 1 ar'uro you that many workimen in the
Cbfl»fotiliL wIll be fona te bo a more Royal Craf b, 'irli have La for yoars puts~
renbt apparition, laynug no legitimeté incessant beame of light stieaming intG,
cLaim wiha.tever te a Masonici reognition, thoir eyes from the East, the West, and al
vwhfchi.ftor the -manner of the treditional other Liasenie quartera, acknowledge thora.

amne1, having succcedod in obtruding its selves te bo obtunded by the unaccountable
mzou to the bu~ildlig, appeare determined glare tliis Arabie effulgence seeks te ahod
to-sty even aboula it prove noeos"r to upon them. Whonce cernes it? Ah1
evZct -the owners. The "Nobles of the thore's the rabI
Obrine cômpose the disturbin" element-- "At 11ret ;t was believed that Bro. Rob
vexitable heathen Chiniee amiâ the pied. Morris, of Kentucky, in his Oriental pil.
ding lodgeznen, who, aware of their ad. grimage in searcli of the rising point of the
bcaivenoss when once taking hold, unite in Eastern Star, had acoidentally lost bis way
aarning war-whoop, "'The Shriners must 'wie journeying from Jérusalern te Joppa,
gfl Ms y6t, nu thorough dyed Dennis and fallen inte the hands of certain Be.
IÇenmney bas appearedl among the Manonie dloninB from the neighborhoo& of Joniche,
Utrue-.hlues. StUR, as the Shriners are re- from whom hoe adreitly purloined the ritual
ca-ited whofly irez» among Templars -and of this Ishrnaelitish profundity ooncoaled
Sublime Princes. of ýthe Royal Secret under in the bew~ela of a celestial ram's hem.
tho Northeru Juriaiotion, it will net prove This fable bas, however, been diasipated.
long -before some staiwart, clapper David by authority of the venerable traveller
ray.be discovered among the Peokamites hirneoif, wiho asert;e that ho brought
et&d the Eopkinsites, rival olaimants for nothing saorod baok from the Holy Land
phesession o! CorneaW's Sccttish Žlaaonic save a -palm trea and a ceaide sheil, viitb'
crownsud mAntie, vonturosmc enough te wihioh hoe la endeavorlng te nurture ther
brave a ffing at the Liohammnean Goliah Pilgrim Ordor of the Palm and Sheli, ai_.
sn& te. attempt eviotion-of the Philistines readly-plsntedl opposite the portaies cf tha.
fronx'-the inner court of -the Temple, if net IMystie Shiue, and expeetea tc. bear ripe
froin,'he beuing iteel!. IMasonie fruit upon the birthday of Sb,

Az the Arabiau Sbriners. are knowin te John. Thon, again, it has beeu supposedl
bave instatled thomselves withln the very that these sbrines a;e. the legitisuate do-
cUadel cf Llasonry and hold the fort in scendants of the snlty seet cf Beni.ab.
dë.fmeo of pretests frein the aborigiinal .. asan=, centemporarles with the orig'inal
2ker Blues, who vigorously deny their Ternplsxs, a.nd prosidod over by that re..
putences te a Masonie enigin, whother dLoubtable potentate of Araby the Happy,
f=oi the Tower cf Heredosu, the Heliopfflia the Old Mian cf the Moaintain, after whoge
c£ ?dizraim, the Temple of Memphis or the eduocated precedent Iies modemn descend-
Ilew Jerusalem cf Swedenborg. the gen. ants are sid te be anxious te couvert the
ersly known sources wheance bas flowed ceck.loft cf the Masonie Temple into a
th* llinitable streanx cf ineffable Mfamy Babylonian hanging gardon with fountains
d.nrlng the paat few yearsý. A 2'egerarn cf sherbet, and an ivory souttle te aflord
ic.Torter mnterviewed a ditue Sove- entranceocf heaven.dlescending houris, pro.
rnlgn G-raid Inepector-General cf the 33%, zeutations frein the Prophet aloit,
'pi hau talion tedo.rrees and le letter "But thie plausable delusion has beent
ptÉfect in thera from Alpha te Ornega, te scattercd te the four winds of the legi'ti.
C:Uoon somo Iight tonching the advent of mate Masonie heavene by a timely blasti
lalamism into the sanctum eazclùmim cf the frein R. W. Bre. William Fowler, through
T. rào Blues nder the singuls.r escort cf assurance that the last Old Maui cf the
vaàiant Sir Knights swono te wbolesaie Assassins came te an apoplectia ending
o±tenznination cf the infidel wherever ha whlle unon a-visit te the Refectory cf the
can ho muached with an "lu hoc signe Effptitýu Mion Ua, ana svas duly buried in
0iscesY Potter'e Field, in cempliance with the.

"41 amn fra:nk enough te confoas," con. austere mortuary discipline of that Coptia
tllently remarked that sovereign wearer -of Order, of wihich mystie fra.ternity i3re.
111e Zou«ble-beeAed esagle, erowued with an Fowler onjepa the miefortune cf belng the
in'vartsd triangle, athat thora are -nany sole snrviving GrancT Frater, without power
inysterles iu CoemnZonry appwrently un- of nozinating & successor. IZow lot a-
!rnewn te the erudite Preston, the traiter cerne te the true lnwardness of the Mytie
Elorgan, the patriarche.! Cross, or the an - Sbrine and its connaection,4 net with tho
VIqnaràian Morris, ail ialoputable cinthoni. Tom-pluas, but, in.a.eondary dogee, -witlx
t-M in nthi dffffent.n=i Stili, -oia of Ithe Knighte 01 =-alta; Yend mty =2tm--
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10~ TH.8 OMJNDIAX CRAI772MÂtf.

bor that 'ipôn dissolutiou, Or raLlier, en.
Viplment, of the P1iillipa Grand Loago,

ýomckjestic Masenio H1all, ovorkeadl of
(Jronk Titus, nt No. 600 Broadwcy, aboub
1858, feu inte the clutohes of a band o>f
soibordinates ta the Chivafrid Order of St.
John of Malta, who, appropris.ting the
Beaodceremomi cf their imighted mm-.s
tere, for a timoconferredl upon indisoxiin.
Mte candidates the ordeals and-exaltations
of! their peoulinx degrees, =- suming, in de.
ference ta this hybrid enigin, the signiil.
Cant desiguatien of ' Bons ef M.alta.,

"&True, these enthusiasts yerformed their
laber, symbe e taud physiral, -with com.
mendable energy ând. seif-devetion, and it
eau be demonstrated that ne neephyte who
had traveUled ven the rugged wsy, saïale
-the gates of Paradise, purified in the waters
of the Jordan, or passed the inquisitorial
exaniination of the Council of Ten, but
,3tood recorded as a perfect man among th
perfect. For a tim.e the bnotherhoo en-
joyed hand-earned pnosperity, until it was
ileeovered that few men, unless oonfirnied
pelitioianz, could be found. competeut satis.
faotcirily ta disoharge the duties obligatory
upen patronal diguatonies, whose funetions
~vere se transcendantly mystenieus that the
officiai. ancd explanatery titlec were neyer
expressed save byiuitiale, after the manner
of the ineffable Masonio word. Conse-
qnuently, in absence of dignitanial ex.ample,
the commen fratres nelaxedI in labor until,
inally, believing they wene net seau by
themBelves as they wished ta be seen by
othens, tliey rested from werk fer resuscita-
tien, rejuvenated in the Mlystio Shrine-at
toast that in how I MaseniLally nnderstand
it."-N. Y. Eývening Tdegram.

IMOBAITY AND MASONIY.

Our attention has cf late been
called te the matter of immorality as
practised by certain bretliren cf te
fXaternity, ana especially the open
boastfu.lness cf several as te their
deede, 'whioh should be concealed
vith suante.

We would net take up thé pen te
note se glaring aip uutrage an decency
and eooiety were it flot that the ribald
parties glaringly wear Masoniojew7els,
ia elipper, square and compasses, and
keystone, anad when remenstrated
vith, and advised, if their oourse wuas
te continue, te remove the symbols cf
our fraternity, that it Wight net ho
disgraced, the friend and counsellor
~vas informed in reply, they had a
rigliyt te wear sncob jewelry, titat ln

addition te thefr beins omnmeiüb
theywere tona to be a soiurca et
protection in emergonoy, ý cSid 1ÉnàlX
thzt their objectionable course f
socioty ha& nothing te do wvith the
InetitUtiOei cf Freem&eoMr, Wbicli
haa ne control over t3ieir cocial life
se long as the law of the land was
net violated. ner reveletioi &f t
hidn secrets of Ancient rireetna-
sonry made by theni. In brief th.-,
their morale were net subjeot to re-
view by the fraternity, mucli less t*a
trial and upon conviction punish-
ment.

Discussion lea to iucquIry, ana se
our attention lias been attracte&
Luerete more eepecially whon, ini look-
ing for others' thoughts expressed 13
print, 'we turned up a fragment of a
number cf the Masonio Review p-aý
lished by Cornelius Moore, li 1849,
ana of which wve wfl avail Purzelf et
eztracte herein. Bro. Moore saye, ho
heard it asserted by a, Mason li open~
Grand LodIge, that, as -an organisedl
association, the Lodge higd ne jurfz-
diction over the moral character qu
conduot of its members. A Masciza
had been cha.rged with à. breacli of
the moral law, whioh. was aise a
violation of the laws of the land. .li
defence cf proedings inetitnted
againt him, it was said by bis friends
thlt lie was not guilty, sud, '<if Des
%vas, it vas ne violation of Masonia
law, and ho couldl net be dait w."th
for it by the craft." Thtis is a case ýù
point, and w6rthy of thorengli undec'-
standing. M.1oore gays, '&if this Do
correct doctrine, the oooner iL fe
known the botter; ana. if te craft hra
ne riglit te exorcise a whoIesome di-
cipline over the moral conduct cf ite
inemb3rs, the sooner the orgrnisatïcra
is dieeolved the bettér. But Masonry
does recognise, and require an obser-
vanice cf the moi-al code s,ý tauglit in>
the Holy Soriptures: aud ledges bavea
not only the rigbt, but it is.thoir dautyp
te enforce that coervatace =P- 1nfL-et
Masonie punisIuxWent for direbedion'-

We cnn depond upôn the argummb
of Bro. Mocore, =Izx vâl proce t*
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IMMUOflLITY AND M4SONRY.eo

Ob nrzt. 14Bvoy MOI ivcahi
Col le e cda n oV ' conform
to cil the anc*ont establlshed usages
tua customs of the fratornity.' Nor,
is the observance of the moral code
an lestablishcd ucage or custom of
the fraternity2' Why, wliat are the
fcts~' Masonry is foundedI upon the,
Blible, and oonveoted in its Grigin
,with one of the most intereating and
importvant fact3 recorded in the B3ible;
* % and to inculcate, by symbolic
teaohing the great moral precepts
centaine ini the Bible. The ancient
charges aud regulations, which have
corne down to us from sntiquity, re-
quire as follows: 'A Mason muet ob-
erve the moral lau'.' It le net a
mere recommendation, it 18 an abso-
lute command. it is hardly neces-
sary to, ask the question, are drunk.
ennese, profanity, adultery, gambling,
obscernity, &o., violations of the moral
lau'? Every man who takes the
Saored Writings as the mile and guide
of lie conduot ana praotise knows
tliey are, ana it were au insuit to
-common Bonse to discues suoh a ques-
tion. A Magon, then, Who je guilty
of any of these offences aigainst the
moral lau' violates the Iaws of the
masonio institution, ana is îsuswer-
-able to, those laws for that violation.

Let us consider further, every ini-
telligent Magon will bear out the
c.ssertion that a violation of the moral
lau' is as much a transgression of the
raies ana usages of Masonry as. it
'would be to i aveal the secrets of that
fxaternity. A Mason is under no
greater obligation ini one case than he
is in the other. lI violating the Iaws
peculiar to Maeonry the individual
sins only against the mules of un asso.
-ciation of bis fellou' mon; thougli after
passing the solemn rites of bis de-
greas this u'ere a crime cf damning
turpitude. But in the commission of
adultery and its kindred, crimues lie
viola.tes the la.ws, not only of the
fraternal association to vzhich lie ho-
longsp, but aIse the lavis -of hie
,country, ui the Lavis of Goa.

Let there be no divided opinion

upOfl tbis aubjeot; evcry ono w~lx>
lovos mad vanerate our anciont, cedw_
ahould viatol c,ginst the intrcducticzz
of snobi opinions into tlo lodges. A
to the weariug of Ileeonic lowelry
that je a mattor of ta3te, but cortninly
vulgar as roll as in ll taste whmz
vioru ln certain pluces Qa,& on msur
occasions. The klatant bravc.d,
neede ne reply. But Masonry he=
juriediotion and the right cf disciplina
in cases cf î'mmerality. - ièr
Leader.

ON ITS OWN B3OTTOISL

Thore is a homely, quaint expres-
sien, frequently heard, that i"every
tub should stand on its ovin bottom."
'We like the adlage. Thora 18 an àr
cf independence about it that strikcc-
one favorably. It comporte with o=r
idea of wilat, li one sense, coustitute:3
true menit. ItEs meanitg more fully
expressea je that everything shuul
contain within itef ail the elementa
cf succees, auda that~ which xviI enabla
it to stand the test cf public opinion
ana suich influences as may Lia
brouglit against iL, unsupportedl froixi
any other source. Unlese it lias this
iniherent strength it eau possesa but.
little value. It may Icet for a
time amid, the sunsbine cf populzr
favor, but will nlot survive the frot7r
cf fortune, or a removal cf thosa ont-
aide props that have been ued tae
help hold it in proper position.

Another idea suggestedl by tlim'
adage je, t!iat anything wliile standl-

in nits own bottera shoul&. keep
ritei the province cf iLs ovin ded_=z,
or lu other ivords, shonld, l'mina. itu
ovn business."' Great achievemeufs
have generally been the result of e.
strict adherence to, this principle. Tà
build on another's ruin le not safe O.
reliable. L good thing ie net ma
better by trying to alixow that soma-
thing cIao e bzd. Time Fi. reler.-ta
each. to, its propor position ln tl=-
viorld. accordixig to its mienite.- i

Freemzsonry bu.' exbLed frora e=m
imnmemorial. So far awa~ can adM
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eplendor, or. dignity, or, strengili t a posit.ion, ana especiaily sa Lbati t-
ceo rdter, il pozzsss those in the should be done in sa élit and.respet-.

lIighestii ,.jree. Il ia reaily the râble a Màsonie body Bs the Grand-
foiidation upon which, ai of, the ]Iodge of M~fassacusetts. But tha
zuany more modem rcaternal ordera law wlll not bo enforcedl. It is con,

cl. societies bavt, been ereoted. trary t the spirit ana teachinge of.
nobuc have appropriated b their gFreemasonry, and that freedom, of

-use the word masonia, to enable them g action tbat Masons will reserve t&
to bnild to a greater extent upon is themnselves in tis free country. It,
popnlarity. Freemasonry proper bas. was probably only intended as a
-taken no part or lot lu these organi- scare-crow, ana 'with vihat effect, re-
zations. Il stands among them on mains to be seen.
uts own bottom, like an adamantine It je not aur purpose at this time
inountain whose lofty peak penetrates to discuss the motives that prompte
the blne arcli of heaven, towering tis action in the Grrand Lodgu,, of-
àboya ail aise around with a grandeur fMassachusetts, nor the object tbat
that at once excites the wonder and ie hoped to be attained by it.
samirat.on of the beholder. Thore lag If there je to be. a var rof Rites be.
notbing wanting ta fortify is position, t ween rival institutions in ibis coun-

aei there le nolhing ibat need, be try, claiming ta be Masonic, they
said or doue ta increase is popularity. should be permitted ta fight their-
I1t.an afford to attend striotly ta its own batties. Ancient Crafi Masonry
owu mbusiness now and ln the future c au flot afford, ta take any part l ibté&
£3 it -bas alviays iu the past. Any gcontroversy, and the Grand Lodgea
other course is beneaili the dignity of 1 that dose so will eventuaily finit a.-
Lhis grandt time-houored. Institution. rival body within her jurisdiction-

Thora la an effort being made ln assnrlng' authority over the firsi,
Certain lozalities to force Masonry threa degrees of Masonxy.-Masonie-
îrei ber long established. position of àdvocate.
ito-n-merfereace wlth othar organi-
mations. It la prc.posedl that a Grand TAKIN( TME DEGREBS.
Iade of Frçe ana Accepted masons, fe~1e 3,we i IeTiMc o
îlch is, composed.of Master Musons, th ERucuet,
lms the righi ta decide what are legi,
timate baes cf the so-cailed higher A middle-aged lady, wlth a bisai
&grees, ana may diotate ta ail Master alpaca dress woru ahiny at the elbows,
Lluasons nder ils jurisdiotion that and a cbeap shawl and a cheap bon-
r1bouid ihey become membera of any net, and lier banda puckered up ln.
cubera, tbey ahai ba liable, to expul- bine, as thongli she Lad just got lier
.-:on from, ail tbe rites and 'privileges washing out, went int the office of a,
el Lasonry. The Grand Lodge of prorniinent Mason a few mornings
Ueassaohussetts. actuahly passeid auch since and took a chair, Sha wipè&
_n Iaw nt its luti annual -meeting. We ber nase and the prespiration froin.
ventura the assertion that afier ibis ber face on a blue-ohecked apron, and
Grand Lodge, l opened. at is next vee the Mason Iooked at hotr wit
cmmnnu-l meeting, chculd the law a a lnterasted, brotherly look, as
enfored and thupenalty of expulsion thongb. she waa in trouble, she said:
inflioted on ail the menibers liable "Are you the boss Mason?*>
imder lb, thoa r oual hatb more :Ee biushed, told, ber lio vas a Ma-.
thani a bure quorum left ta tr.-mact gson, but not the higliestin the land.
its business. Il sems strauge that, she hesitated a moment, fingered the,
a majority of any Grand, Lodge carner of lier apron, euried it up Lita
&eznltl.be fond willlng ta pluce An-g a boy speaking a piece in seltool, vme~
cint Cr-af, Isonry in so ridieboua1 asked.
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STIZUNG THE DEOBRE 10.

HaeYÔU t~nt1ehI 8 e wroiig pai*'of dravzers on, üad.v;hen.
gmes of Masonry2" 1 askea him, low it vas, lie said it.

woe -man,,langhed anadtold -her thore wa5 a secret hoe coula noý reveal, under
rere only thirty-thxee deg,'rees, atid penalty of being ehot witli a cannon.
tbat le ha talken thirty-two. The' Ail lie would say wa that lio took -à
ther degree conMd onily be taken by a degree, 1 have kept a littie traok of

vary few wbio vzere recommended by it, ana i figure lie lia talen 283 dle.
the Grand Lodge, anad tliey lied to go gres, inoluding the (Ikand.SIky Fugle
to New York to get the thirty-third degree, which lie took the night lie
!egree. The lady studiea a minute. came home with bis lip eut and his

tnpirned the safety Pin thatlhelà hec' tar hanging by a piece of alun."
cav together, and'put it in lier "O0, madam," eai&I the prominent
inoùth, teck a long breath, and eaid : Mason, v'there ie no Sky Fugle de.

&Wliere doca Miy hiusband get thIe gree in Masonry. Your husband lia%
octher 200 degrees then?" R-led to you.2'

The prominent 'Mason said hie <'Tha'a ýwhat 1 thinil," Baia aile, as.
gnessed lier liusband neyer got 200 a pale..light appeared in lier eyes.
&~geees, uiese le lied a degree fac- 'He said lie vas taling the Sky Fugle
tory. Ho &aa iaidn't understand dogmee and feU through the 8kyliglit.
tua lady. i had hlm, sewc.a up and lie vas eaady

4&Ds my liusband have to set up for more degrees. After he l&id taken,
vith a oorpse three niglits a"week2" I aliould thinil about 150 degrees, I
Éle askea, her eyes flashing fire. "IDo told him i abiould think lie wonld lot
eou lieep a lot of alic masone on tnp up on it, ana put some potatoee in
fer aMy huesbaud to set up with three the ceilar for winter; but lie said whien

niglita?"a man got atartedl oni the degroes hie
The prominent Mason saïd lie was lied to takle tlim ail, or lie didn%.

thankful that fevi Masonsadied,' and amount to anything. One time t
=1ly ocoasionally waE one alik en.ongli wanted a liat to weat- to churoli, with.
to cail for Masonio a3sistance. 'When' a feather on, and* lie aid feathere-
ta Mason 'vas aicd, and away from. rare ail nonsense, and-tlie next day.
hoene, or vlion bis fâmily desiredl it, lie brouglit home a leather case witli
the brethren vara only too ga ta ait a felt coai scuttie in it and a feether
tip wlth hlm, but there vera e omany on it that couldn't have cost lessthafr
!il-sons, and se -few sid, that it va ten dollars the waey I figure millinery.,
<cnly once iu tvio or 'three monthe And vien lie put it on, ana i langhea,
n- at a brother rans caee upon to ait Iat his ridiculous apipearance, hoe be-
uap vilth ÈmJbody. '"But why do yoen gan to throw haB arme aroufld, and I
m3.B these questions, madam?" seid askea hum vit vis the matter, and
the prominent Mason. lie sBaid that it vas the grand hailing

nTe Wiomen picked 'the fringe of aign of distross, and if I didn't look
LIer ahavil, liung lier hea down an& ont an avenger would appear from £k

su.ia-.dark cioset ana zun a toadatioke,
«11Well, amy liusand b ~gn te join throngh me for a acoffer. He must

the Mu-sons about two years ago, and baeset L. fortune on the le-st hun.:
la~ baes 1,pen taking degrees or sitting a sudan fifty de,"e.Qe onn
aip wii people evar aluce, v.d lie lie came home witli his-oat-tail split
oemes home at ali times of the -niglit- riglit up his badli, nnd his pants tora
~meling of beecan sd cheese. Ijuat es thongli, a dog lch~ e l,
tliotigbt at first that the cheese wae sand ene eye cooea u-p, =Cd a 'wv(d of
f%~ resuit of his going to the morgue lir pulled riglit out .of his heed, tne.
bo help carry brother Màsons home, lio se-id lie ladbecn takidng the QOO1th
P-ý!er tliey hadbcell fo=nnluthe rive3r. ers nh ind tell maooit
Ige hu. corne lioua, tw~ico vu*ti the Ihapenzdj cas it uma a de
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secret. Sometimes a brothor Mason
cornes home ivith hlm along lu the
-morning, and they gab about 'a full
flushi,' and they both act full as they
stand on the stops and gab 'about
their 'pst bande,' and 'raising, 'arn
out,' and - oa.lling,' sud 'bob-tait
flushi.' One nighit when lie was
-aleep 1 hatd him whisper, 'Il :aise
yen tan dollars,' a.nd wlin 1 wanted
te know what hi meant. lie said they
had beau raisit , a purs for a poor
wldow. Another time lie raisedl up
ini bea, after lie had beau asleep, sud
slouted I stand pst,' a.nd when 1
wanted to know what lie meant, lie
said lied be ruin if i told of it. He
saladha bad mentioneý the pass-word,
.ana if the brathren lieard of it thav
'Wonld put hlm ont of the w'aj.
Mister, je I stand pat, your pase.
word?"

The Mason told lier iL wae net.
That tlie worde sha baid spoken was
an expression used by men whan
plsying damw-pokar, and hoaaded lie
-didn't believe lier liusband wae a Ma-
son at ail, but that lie had beau lying
to lier ail thesa years.

She siglied and said;, "That's wliat
I theuglit wlien lie came home with a
lot of ivory chips lu bis pooket. Ha
Baia they Usa thani st tha lodge to
ývote on candidates, aud that a white
,eleots and a bIne rejecta a candidate.
If yen look the matter up and ses
if ha lias j oined the masons i wiil be
obligea te, yen. He sys lie lias takan
ail the às3 degrees, ana non the boys
want hlm to join the Xnights cf Pyth-
lias. 1 want tea geL ont an injunction
te, pravant hlm froni joining anything
else until lie gets some underclothes
for the wirtar. l'Il tail yen wlist I
i'Ml do. The neit tlme a i sys any-
tbing about Sk-y Fugle degrees and
eensistory nonsense, I wMi use a wash-
board. and cause hipi te, balieve thera
le one degrea ini Masonry ha bas
znlssed3; and now good-bye. Yenu have
.comforted me greatly, and I wil lay
avzake to-niglit tutl xyhbuebnnd comas
*roz tus lodge vitli i pst brad and

I- will malte hîm. think ho hma forgc.
ton his ante.',

The lady went ont to the grSaey
te bny some bar soap, aud the promz-
ment Mason resumea h.13 bnsinesà-
with a feeling that we are not ail truly
good, and there le oheating going on
ail aronun.-Pecls Sun.

WHAT lB MOST NEEDI

Freemasonry le admltted by alI to
ha the oldest fraternal orgs izatimn
in the woria. it lias corne dewn
from one generation to another
tl2rough a succssion of .ges until ita
enigin lias been lest in the remate
past of prehisterie time. Fonnéde-1
upen the immortal rock of trutb,, Z~
bas etood, immutable while ail thinga-
aise have chianged or have been ohz-
litarated by decay. Se far as per-
tains to outward forme and carE.-
maonies, it can flot be claimea that
there lias beau ne change ini Prez-
masonry, nor that they are nomr
univarsaily the sanie. se, wldelp
extended into every country am&
among evary race of people upon the
face of the earth, theze muet necez-
ssrily ha adspted, te a dertain. extoufr,
to thair habite. andl the facitities
afforded te communiestea lmpress
uion others the sublime mystoz.
But thera is an universal language ;f
Masonxy tha: le readily recognize,
aithongli the wiords spoken may 'bu
in an unknowîn tangue. The liasoa
traveling arond the wenlcl never fS&d3
hiniseif wliere the talismanie mgm
would fait of recognition, or bis M--
sanie appeal for assistance woult La.
made lu vain.

Freemasonry, thus possesslng aa it
closs, ovar ail oCher institutions lin
the nworid, the prestige of zze ai
aniversality; enrolhing at the present
dey among its patrons naly ail of
the coea hea of lhe oid worlà
and the graat statasmen of the Na-w;
carrying upon its roll of honored de.a&
the names of heroes an& patriatz
wvlose noble dleedea wifl live tlirougz-
Iont ail time, and upouitsrollofliviua
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e naines of hndrade of thousande
or good men and true; bas ivithin itself
aiu the elements neceseary. ta coin.

3m3nd respect, and ta cenimend it ta'
the good opinion of the world at large.
It zequires no other advertising or
dap-trap inventions of any sort ta
afftroot attention ana bring ta its
doors for admission snob men s

~onId. be an honor ta the institution,,
=nd snch as Masonry in turu woulil

-te pleased to, honor. It je pre.emi-
nently the noblest, t'ho grandest, ana
the moatisublime of ail fraternal or-
Vmnizations, and stands without a
pourin its abilîty ta maire men -wiser,
k9tter, and consequently mnre happy.

There are, however, se rue young
Marsons, sudl perliaps a fiw of the
dlder cnes, who are endeavoring ta,
popularize Freemasonry. Without a
trno appreciation cf its dignity and
atanding, they 'wauld reoait ta the
xnethods o! more modern organiz--
touns ta attract the attention of those
eutside of the institution, and thereby
gain new members. iRecontly, while
&cuossing the propriety of celebrating'
the anniversary cf the organization cf
the olde8t conimaudery in Indiana,
Sne cf the oldest MOMb,-ra, urgea a a
zeuson for so doing, that the cern-
zaudery -would thereby gain several
ziew zuembers. The real benefits ta
be derived from snch a celebration,
the strengthening and perpetuating
the bondis cf fellowship ana love that
ehould exist among ail valiant and
xnagnauimous Sir Xnighte, was lest
cight of in a desire fo gain new mem-
bers. So it je always arnong this
desB of Musons Who are seelring ta
popularize Fzeemasonry. Theywould
Vll colurnis oi ' i secular press witlx
the names o! Candidates, and the do.
luge of Masonia bodies, hoping there.
by to, attraot the attention cf others
anid secure more petitions. Espeoially
lins this beau the case in the A. & A.
2fito iu tis ana other cities. The
dloings of Masonie bodies bave bean
MnAde publia to, suoli an extent as ta
M. most disgust real Masons, those who
ï7ould niaintaitb hgnor sud dignity

of tho fraterziity as it has corne 3ow*u
to, them frorn the bands of those who-
defiea perseontion ana oven derth tg
perpetuate the noble pizinciples thet
were tanght to them ag Freernasonr.

What is nov? Most needed. ie lesa.
ostentation ana more real Masonic
work. The grad object of Freema-
sonry is nat to niae blasons, but to
improve the condition of those Who,
are entitled to ite boneiûts. AUl who,
wordd become Masons should corne
of their own fgee Win and accord, ana
because they are desizous -of doing
goito thek.felow-rne,. 'When asso
oiated together upon this principle>,
Muon& becorme au murbezr of ono,
family, seeliug each others' welfa
and happinese equ1y witb their own.
Pence ana harmony ýwill always pre.
vail in tha lodge room and araiong
individuai membera. Tho good ex-
ample thuz affordzd wiil carry the
beauty and atactiyençse of Masonr
into ail the 'walks of life, aud. prove
Moro poteni in inora"ing its popu
larity aud influence among the bett*-
c1sos of muen, snob as would mgake
good assons, thazi th~e M.ost gorgeons
parade of Xnights Templar, or any
other public display that znay be
made. These things may do for
more modern ot'ganiztioue, but, what
ie most needed in te time honoreil
institution je less tinsel and more of
the pure gold o! FreemasoMr.-3Ma.
son1k Advocate.

PLAIM QRN

You are bound by the incet soleme
engagements t-o whisper good coune
ini the ear of an erring brother snil
endeavor to aid iii his refommation..
Dare you eay that yen bave kept your
pledge? N~ono ta Hurt! lau are
bonnd in honor, as a gentleman, not
ta traduace the oharactor of a brother.
Hrave yen kept the obligation? Ma
Yau are bound ta help, aïd an. assi8t
worthy bretbren or their fanilies ini
need. These ere ail arouxil yen.
What have you done? Not muci
How Cu *yu help? Not by a smds-
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ing pittance. That is rin insuit. 'If
they are i want, relieve pressing
-ueeds anad interost others to jim yen
-lu putting them in a way to help
themneelves. If traducea, defeild. A
good wish je nothing without aets.
Honeetly, what part of your obligation
have you falthfully kept?

ouask ne thé eame questions?
We anewer-we put our monthin l
thre dust of humility ana cry ,an-
cdean,", and pray-ae Mfasons üare
taught to pray for help to do our
duty botter. But our shortcomings
dlon't help yôu. If we committed
murder thatkwoàld xnt excuse you.-
Mfae. Home J6urnal.

MA8,ONIC ITEM..

The J?'reciuisoit, London, England,
entered on its seventeenth volume
with. the firet number for January.
'We wish our respecte contemporary
continued succese, and many, many
years of prosprity.-Ex. Ditto.

Bre. GeneràI Lord Woleeley lias
,accepted thre Senior Wardenehlp, of
Wolseley Lodge, No. 1993, Manches-
ter, England,. whloh was named lu
hàonor of oui distin'guis3hed brother,
and was conserated. lu Marcir of last
'Year.

The Freemnaso'ns Repusitory eays that
Royal standard Lodgo, of Halifax,
N. S., stiil retains its connection with
the Grand. Loage of England, but as
its members eitiror belong to the army
or. navy, ana no candidates are re-
ceived except from Virose sources, no
ha=m ensues, because it je net form-
ally allegiant te thre Grand Lodge of
N~ova Scotla.

Thre Victoýia Frecmascrn eays that
.;£the ouise of Maeonry in this colony
for years past bias been tire want of
nnity, ana, from tire nature of thinge,
nty le flot possible until ail are

banded together-not under Englieh,
Irishi, or Scottleli Constitutions, but
&tat of thre land vie live lu.," True,

Invasion of jtiiotionlr vfl o
ninte ls.

The Keystonze says that a largOly
attended. meeting was held ta Pbximî-
deiphia, to considor the estab1iéhmexnt
of a Masonie Home. ..Forty-Qje
lodgeo, three mark lodges, xine ohap.
tors, four commanderies, one -cotinç«J.
and the veterans and A. & 4. 13. *fl
were reproeneted. May tlàe Godl of
the widow and orphaai grant tlbçm
succese. Hard work and pleuty ofit
is befôre you, but pàationce ana rgerse..

ernewil accomplis)i ail tbings.

We have reoeived informationfoxk
Plymouth, Pa., that àn inilividt-M
calling himeelf IAlexandler Davidàon,
of Canandaigua Lodge, Nor. Q94, Can..
anidaigua, N. Y.,"1 i3 an impastor.,
and ehould be paosed round aa sueob.
He.is appareutly thirty or thirty.ffve
years of age, aboutfive feet ten inohùe
high, weighs about oue hundredl tmna
fortY pounde, lias mustache, and Osmsu
elde, whiekers anid somewhat flofidl
complexion, ana i geneiral appwar-
anas would pa-se for a conimercial
travelor or agent.--Ex.

Music le -one of the mosd beautffl
adjncte of Masoury. The cere-
monies, ennobling as thiay'are, gathýer
force wheu abcomhpaniça with the
etrai of the organ. Here musie wa
in its right place, ana perf6rins funic-
tlone whioh, if not'indiepOnoshblS ier
at leaet In harmony wlth the niat

oetand exceeinély bea if. ifuliztËJ
impressive. .There ie no objection' ta~
mueic at ba~nquetsesither, pidvitlëa
the cost comes out of the lbcdâô fânei»
anda the bretien have a voice iii
trolling theepndur-Fenô?

The IRev. Maraus Haines ntas ca
o! the. initiates in lerael Lodge, Ne.
205, London, recently, sù-lud~
eponse, te a toast 'te tho luitigtcas, c.
thre banquet that followea, ho plé=-

j eurntly eaid:- "Ris kuoiwedge OfIrCc-
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taasonry was limited; for five orsix
v-eekie ho had êndured miuch, anxioty
before he ould gather n p courage t'f
join the fraternity. tfhe suspense
between the time of hie proposition
-ana initiation Wae very great, and lie
prayed that some one woal.d give the
trequ~ite number of black balle te
.exoiude him. His friends muade many

nqiisafter bis health; ho nover
hoa se many fiende 1,efore. They
asked if ho ws going abroad, and ho
reopiied, very muoli abroad; but now
ho feit quito at bome-much more se
-than he had done a. few heurs be-
~fore."

Tun Gmmin LoxDGz oi? PsE1uu-ho
,He.ystone says:-««The so-called Granud
Iiodge cf Peru bas a doubtful Ma-
sonir, state.. It seems te have been
the outgrowtb of a Grand orient.1"
.Not se. It was formed lu order te 1,0
free from Grand Orients. .OnIy five
lodges were repreeentedl in tho con-
vention, but tho prompt accession of
feux otbere cenfirmea the procQed-
inge, and, witbh t healing, it is gsreg-
tdar a Grand Lodge as eau be wised.

M eorthe formation there of a
Grand Ledge under the York rite,
ocarefully ebservi*ng tho accustomed
formalities, je a matter fer great con-
.gratulation, and deserves prompt re-
ocognition. i je the road eut of difi.
,culty for many a voxed jurisdiction
among Latin nations.

We have several Lodges that owe
tbeïr enigin te the volunteer meve-
ment, snd most likely the number
will grow. They cannot, boast the
&ge of Lodgo No. 620, Iriiland, sàid
te bo the first Volunteer Lodge, whese'
Warrant bears date 4th September,
1783, and -the centenary of wiih-ws
celebrated at Dublin st year. The
'brethren used te attendin fanluniform
up te 1844, te the. beating of the
drumns ana the music of the regimen-
tal march. Se of the original re-
gPlia are etil in tho possession of the
Lodge snd used-on certain occasions.
'The druma are biaaton vihen the W.

I..eleet. isir.ta1led, -ant4 whenithe
W.M.ffi bealth je prepeseci theotgàe

*matter of iteredt te n&tlee 1thc, thae
.shamrook is absent from the dec=r-
tions. on colore ana draime, -which i&ra
otherwieeornamented with rôes, oaTr
Ieaves, and thietl-A. -e

"G-Ieneral Grand 0<Jeuncil uf By»I
ana select masters of the 'unitedi
States of America." The firat Trien-
niai AszembIy of thie organization
-was held infDenver, ColorA&o, An«gùe-
14th, 1883, and the proceedings
appear iu pamphlet form of historftUi
rnterest in inatters Masonia. l'ho
addrese of Meest Puissant G. G.
Master, Josiah H. »rummeiidl, ms
referred te for patticulaxe, but ha
reported the constituent Statea Grana
Councils te be those of Alabama,«
Caliornia, Florida, Georgia, Induna,
Kansas, Louisiana, Maie, Lfaiyl*ancd,
M.assachusetts, J'Vinnesots, Miesouri,
New Hampshire, New York, Ohio,
Tennessee ana 'Vermont; te this ha
adds, "The Gtand Concil. of Sôlmth
Carolinahsreorganizédl, and beeom
a constituent of this body." These
Grand Coundils teBort a total ofz295
subordinate Concils, *with a total
membersbip of 14,591. -Aftachea to
the proceedings is a copy of . ic
Constitution of the General Grend
Concil, a brief but no douibt 8auffi-
ciently comprehensive instrument.ta
meet the wants of the Oryptie Rite.
'The next Triennial Assembly, wl be
held in Washington, D. 43., in. 188C.
George M. Osgoodby, Buffalo, N. Y.
ie M. P. G_. G. M.aster; «se. J.
Pincard, New Orleans, La., -B. P. G.
G. ]Yep. M.; George W. Cooleys, Iiio-
spolis, Minu., B. P. G. G. P. 0. W.;
Orestes A. B. Sentert Ool1umbie,
Ohio, Gen. Gx. Tréas.; Benjamin P'.
Haller, Memphis, TQLu., Gen. ~
Beo.; Robert Vau Vaizah, lad., Ri P.
0J. G.; yoebn Haigh, Massaohuss'ttÈ. e.
P. C. 0.; Henry S. Orme, Califortia,
B. P. M.; G. L~. Mcaan, i7hiZJI
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Thé Lord Mayor of London, Bro.
Alderman B. N. F'cwler, on Janary
21et, 1884, was installedl W. M. cf
Grand Masters' Lodge, No. 1, cf Lon-
ilon. With regard te this lodge, now
at thé head of thé roll cf thé Grand
.Lodge cf England, a correspondent
c! T'he Fresmason truly remerks:-
"B1trictly speldng, thé Grand mas-
tarsd Lodgé la No. 1 by an accident.
At thé "lUnion" lots were drawn fer
precedence,eand the Ancients winning,
the léading lodge beceme No. 1, thé
oldest lodge cf alI-now Antiqity, No.
%, formerly Antiquity, No. 1-tabing
Béona place on thé united Liat. As
comparéd hxstoricelly te, Ne. 2 and
éthers, Ne. 1is a comparativély mod-
*rn lodge. Thé Lodge of Antiquity,
NIo. 2, is, in one sensé, .the eldet
lodlge in thé wcrld, and mothér really
oi &II lodgés. Thé cnly lodgé that
eaui possibly compète with it is a
kdage probably at Yr-om1686
te 1690. Thanks te thé labors cf
many distinguishéd Masonlo atudénts,
and to one cf thé youngést cf them-
JBro. Rylands-the existence cf a
Eevontéenth century Freemesonry is
IiDw plaoéd beyond a doubt. Vie
lave traces cf a lodgé et Warrington,
iii Chester, in Stafforahire, in Lon-
aon, York, et Swalwéll, and.AlInwick,r
and thé history cf that most intéréat-
ing period, bas yet te be dug up and
devolopéd." Thé présent Lord Mayýor
eflondon is thé third chie! magis.
trate who, dnring thé paet five years,
lImsprésided ever Lodge No. 1, thé
oethér brethrén having been Sir F. W.
Truoott and 8fr J. W. Ells.

Thé common. saying, some yeers
i2g0, that line Irish néed apply," was
A pet thème for wliters in the comie
jiapers and rpsic hall singérs. Mr.
J. Rernrack Ford, late a solicitor at
r'ort-smouth, bas -enlarged thé list cf
Iroacribed. This shrawd linmb cf thé
.3aw has gene thé way cf ail fiésh: hé
]mgs loft behind him, ve béliéve, a
cansidérable ameunt cf prcpérty. To
:mOst people it ivRl appear thp't ho bias

m nade une very peculiar bequest. R*ebani loft £2,000 ta the Portsmonuth
Grammar -Sohool for the establiah.
ment of a scholarahip, «with the con.-
-ditione that. Jewe and th-0 sons of
Freemasons are to, bé excludéd from,ý
the competitors, unléess théy happen
ta have fathers who have served in
thé army iad navy. Thé gevernoxa.
of the scoel are anxioue te accept
thé gifi, conditions and ail, but there
je soe doubt as to their powers
under thé endowSnent echeme, andl
until that point is gettled, thé matter
reinains in abeyance. Whatever elos
Mr. Fora may have been, hé waa
patriotio. Even thé poor Jew wenla
bé éligible for thé scholarahip werer
bis father a soidier or ai sailor. W&e
believe snob a conjunction of affaira.
has flot happencd, nor is likely to
happen, ini thé case ci thé Jéw, so hé
je complétely ostracised. With Frie.
masons it i. adifférent, ana thé ban
will flot apply with the saeé forcé.
We will not pausé te attempt te dis.
covér thé hiddén motives that swayedl
Mr. Ford, thosé on thé surface are
sufficient for cur purpose. Hé doubt-
lés knew that the Jews take particu-
1er caré cf their own poor; théy are
as éXCÙEIiVe in this mattér as ini théirX
religion, and need none cf 31r. Ferd'a
help. Thé craft hithérto have mani-
aged te maintain théir own institu-
tiens, and enu afford te laugli at the
pétty spité this P'lymouth solicitor
could, indulgé in, evén ini thé face cf
déath. Should thé governors cf the
Portsmouth Grammar Sohool be able
te accept this gift, we hope thé cir-
cumetancé will be coinmemorateffi
Vie viould siuggest that "O0harity"'
sheuld form oe cf thé subjects of
thé compétition, taking Mr. Ford'a
gift as thé text. Vie shouldl say that
the papers would afford. curions ex-
amples cf moral science, and would
bé fit company for soe cf those pro.
duotions so forcibly illustratédl in
that excellent journal, thé Civil Servkcc

Ca ddate-Frcrnasn3'Clronicle.

r ubeçribe for Tuu Cu.rrà.
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his duties, ho wouid very soon be re.
__________quested (?) to, retire.

Fort HOPe, April 15, 1884. The whole argument advanced by
GUMM AST.our Toronto contemporary is that we

TUE i~.AD ~have elected "to responsible positions
It seems almost unnecessary te bretlixen who are not their own

b1lude te this subject again, but since, masters, and have not that leisure at
cà contemporary will so persistentîy their conmmand which the office re-
refer to the topie, we thougliht quires." We stop here. should we
ve miglit be pardor1 ed for' eleet corne proininent lawyer or Iead.
.gain reiterating our views upon the ing politician, mi glit flot even the
adt vitam question. A Toronto journal Anfluai Communication of Grand
valy properly asks, "Why has it (Tm Lodge be postponed (as lias been *the
ORArTomaix) not denounced the elec- case), so that lie miglit attend to Lis
tion of Bro. G. C. Longley, G. M. ad legal or poitical duties abroad?
vitain of the Egyptian Rite?" This is Now, we ask the Toronto organ, if
a moere side issue, but for the satisfac- Bro. Spry, the present able occupant
ein of our readers, we miglit say that of car Grand East, bas negl,,ectedl one
Bro. Longiey's élection adL vita;n 'Was officiai duty since his election to that
absolutely necessary to secure the important position. Canada wants ne
union of the two Sovereign Sanctu- permanent Grand Master. As for
=2.ies at that time claimiug supremacy
in the Dominion, and the Grand Mas-
ter of the Western brandli yiel1dea his
own individual views, believing that
vnder the circumstances, in order to,
socure union, and knowing, the higli
Personal and Masonie standing of Bro.
Longley, schd election was for the
lienefit of the rite, and so it lias
proved. But Ta im rs~. neyer
sustainedl any sncb proceeding.

Again, it says, "Why lias it net
objeeted te the perpetuai élection of
the Grand Secretary, the Grand
Treasurer, and some members of the
Board of General Purposes?" Now,
snre1y these subordinate officers are
ini very different positions fr-om that
of Grand master. The Grand Seere-
tary in almost every Grand Body is
lookedI upon, after the first few years,
as a sert of permanent officer, al-
Ilicugi, of course, if ho should neglect

the slur regaaling Lord Carnarvon
net reoeiving any officiai recognition
as lie passed through Canada, and
which, says cur contemporary, "1was a
great oversiglit, but, perhaps, pardon.
able for personal reasons," we pass
over with silence and contempt.

England, about that time, bail
given Canada a "'quiet snubbing." It
'would hardly have been consistent,
under the circumstances; for Grand
Master Spry to, have sumnmoned a
Speciai Communication of Grand
Iiodgo to welcome the Pro-Gra-nd
Master of England. Our contempo.
rary fl recollect that when Col. Mac .
Leod Moore, the Great Prior, pro-
posed to sunimon Great Priory, in ordler
to receive Sir Eniglit Stavely Hill, K.
0. T., from the Great Priory of Eng.
iaaa, there was, a generai protest
against the same. However, we are
d.iverging from the subjeet. The point
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is not whether it wai; right ana pib-
per to entertain this or that Grandee
from Europe, but whether it is
advisable for the Grand Lodge of Can-
adla to break through its regular rules
which have worked sowell from its for-
mation, and throw to the winds whut
lias been the practice for years, and
frorn Nvhlich it cannot be shown that
any evil bias arisen, in order to
ekcet sorne oie brother, wvhom. we
are to acknowvIedg-e as oui Supremo
Head for the next ten or twenty years.

We do not believe the craft in On-
tario wiil favor any such change. It
is altogether contrary to the spirit &of
our institution, and we think the
brethren throughout the province wil1
oppose any sucli innovation.

The saine journal notes the fact that
J3ro. R. IRanisay in alluding to memn-
bers of the Egyptian Rite in a letter
to the Corner Stone, said:-", Every
Egyptian is tauglit to uphold Syxnbol.
ic Masonry first, and attend to ritual-
.ism ritisni, oui contemporary meant),
after-waxds;" and then adds: "lThis
reads very nice, arîd may or May flot
be true, but it loses ail its pretty effect,
when we read the officiail organ of the
rite,-the 3Ma.-wi IVorld, of Boston.
111 every issue defiance is hurled at
Symbolic Masonry as represented by
the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts."'
Quite true; -the Synibolic Masonry,-

.as represented by the Grand Lodge of
Massachusetts, means legrisiation for
Capitular, Cryptic, Templar, and
Scottish Rite IfMasonry, and that is
not ]3ro. Ramisay's idea, of "-Symbolie
Masonry." We think oui contempo-
rary would be the last to toleratesuchi
legisiation in the Grand Lodge of
Canada.

THE NATIONAL ÇG4AT9 P9041r

The FireeinsW Clironicle (London,
England) in an e ditorial under the
above heading, has, of w~urse, to tel!
the CDanadian Templars that they de
not know their own busine&s. Strange
as.it May appear to, Our English
Fraters, we Colonial Masons andt
Templars fanoy we do. Sir Enigit
Graham, as Past Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Quebso, had no
more to do with the matter of inde-
pendence than Sir ]lnight Spry ag
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, and both only expressed the
sentiments of the Canadian Templarg,
when they advoeatedl separation andl
independence. If, was not done in
any way as an insuit to England, buùt
in order to place ourselves as an
independent and sovereign body, the
peer and equal of the sister Grandl
body of the United States of America,
the Grand Encampment, whereast,
prior to that period, our Great Priory
only held a position similar to that of
a Grand Commandery.

The Chronicle says,-"lThe farther
proceedings are prineipaily of local
interest, but the question of absolute
and complete independence of Con.
vant General having been referred ta
a special conimittea, that body, of
whieh Sir Knight J. H. Graham was
chairman, reporte in favor of the
propositiQll, aud the Great Prior,
thongh retaining bis own personal
views on the question, consented, in
deference, to the wishes of the general
body, to take the necessary steps ta
bring about the separation fromn the
Templar system aus presided over by
the Prince of Wales as Grand Master.
Sir Knight Graham is entitled to. hi.%

114
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ovin opinions, ana to eo6rcise i sup-
port of them sucli influence nse May
hpen to posses, 'but, in our vie#i,
-Colonel Moore je a far better and
more prudent counseilor, and it ie to,
'le regretted that Sir Kniglit'Graham.
dia hot time his arrivai on the scene
Bo as to have been too late, as Owing
to hie absence, and that of other
membert; of the sub-oommittee, during
the earlier part of the proceedings,
no report was delivered, ana it had
been resolvedI'that the question ehould
be deferred tun next annual assembly.
-But Sir j.Graham. appeared on the
scene, ana, as might have been fore-
sen, the separation question was

ten Up ana settled. But no
other resuit coula have been an-,
ticipated vihen. it je, remembered that

* 'his ie the samie brother viho, as
QGrand Master cf Quebee, liad it ini
contemplation to anathematise al
Englieli Masons, from, Hie Royal
Hlighness dovinwards, because certain
'lodgee in MontreàI il i not place
themeelves under the banner of the
,Grand Lodge of Quebec; ana viho,
since ýthen, lias distiaguished himself
'by addressing a most objectionable
letter to the Grand. Master of the
Mark Grand Lodige of England, and
having it printed, and vie presume
published- before it *coula possibly
bave reached the brothier to wliom it
vas addressed. Weé say again, it is
cleeply to be regretted that-the prudent
course of Great Prior Moore wae flot
preferred, to that of Frater Graham.'l

Tnm i1«sondePoeview last month cern.
menced volume 61. may it long live.
VWe have se, often given it praise, tha.t
,on this occasion vie ehali only s3ay--
-44success.le

ADISGIPÂOEFU EeN4OZTJZn!-
TEXA&.

We are ini receipt of the procedinge
of the Grand. Lodge of Texas, fer
whioli the Grand, Becretary, R. W.
J3ro. George Bingliurat, . ill plensa
aocept Our thanke. la thie volume0
appeare a fiy eshoet from the "«Seoze.
tarys, oice, Grand. Lodge of Texw,
MasonieTemple, City of Houston,
March let, A. D. 1888, A. L. 5883.
To the W. M.'s, Wardens, etc.
Brthren, it je my dluty as Granit
Seoretary *ini accordance witk
the Constitution, te inform you ef
the foiloviing rejeotions, suspensions,
etc., .... in the following nameil
lodges during the past quarter, endicg
February 28th, A. D. 1883, A. 1v.
5883." Then ini large black type,
BR?,jziCD nay, foilowed by a tabular
statement of "«Lodges, No., Names,
Degree, Heiglit (ft. snd, ini.), B. B'Er
Description, Age, Occupation. Res-
dence."1 Now, vie protest againsfi
sucli an outrage, flot only in the
naine of Masonry, but decency.

Here je the Grand. Lodge of Texa3
publiehing te, the world the namea or
twenty-siz gentlemen, who.lioncràbiy
souglit admission te, our mysteiz,
and, vho, without trial or riglit of
trial, were for reasone net given re-
jected, ana thus ble.ckening thefr
c harecter amongot their neiglIbora
ana before etrangers. oehey go fÙr-
ther than even menltioning their
names and, residences. That WOULL
not satisfy sucli pure minded. anit
noble avcates of 'fr .PlaY. N0,
forsooth, the Grand, Lodge of Tê=~
thinke it ie necesoary te, g170 Ils the
heiglit of these- gentlemen (it is 'Ver
provoking, but in Only one case hae.'

lis
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we the weight Givcn,' se the zest m'ay
coma day get into, Our neighborhood
=ad destroy the morua of the town),

the complexion, color ana site of
beard ana moustache, color of eycs,
etc. Now, we ask our readers, if
Ihey ever heard of a more unbeoom-
ing net cf injustice perpotrated under
the fair name of Freemasonxy. Here
=0 Merchants, musiciens, printers,
farmers, solclitrs, stook-raisers, teacli-
ers, and physicians pnblicly avertisedl
as if they were fugitives from justice,
their age given, their height, the
igeorecy of the ballot divulge. a
aictually published to, the profane hy
etating the number r1i black bails
tbrown against eaci candidate.

We think, however, we have suffi-
ciezatly expose this diagraceful enaot-
inent,- which we feel confident our
Texas Iwethren wiil repeal as soon -as
their .. tention is dravn to its iniqul-
tous character. There cannot be any
justifiable reason for tins treating
any person, 'who, as far as Inown, is
a worthy and honorable man. A
black bail against a person is not the
alightest proof that the applicatit is
tinworthy of the fu]lest confidence.
Every Mason of a few Yeats, experi-
ence cen recail instances to, mina in
'wbich good, ana true men have been
:refusedt admission to our mysteries
througi,, petty spleen and contempt.
ible spite, yet, forsooth, according to
Texan Mtàsonry, suci persons are to
be aescribed to thew~orld s we vzould
avertise a criminal who, had escaped

from, the clutches of the law. Fie
uapon such a system. It is a Masonry
~vithout charity. But ive are con-
vinced it is only a thoughtless, hasty
piece of legielation, 'which Wii be st
once repealed whaen brought under

the niýtice Of tiiose whô mIle the craft
in the Lone Stýir Stato, ana we therb-
fore dismisa the subjeot froni ozýr-
mina, only regretting tliet we feit it
our duty as a journalist to expose anil,
denounce se unjust a proceeding.

PRESENTATIOINS AND THE FAIR.
s:EX.

The Eeystume ties exception to, the
admission of the fair sex during the
recent presentation of a Past Grandt
Master's regalle to M. W. Bro. 0Co.
Moffatt, et the Masonic Hall, London.
We confes~ we do not understand Lie
"why" or Lhe "Iwherefore" of "hi
oritioism. lIL because thepresenta-
Lion consists of a Masonie apron,
Masonie coller, gud masonic onifs?'
Are these articles, becausti they are
worn In the Grand Lodge of Canada,
co sacredt that it le sacriligious te
allow a woman to even geL a glimpse
of tie same? Or ie the Kestz=e
afraid that the laies wil discover
the secrets of Freemasonry if they
are allowea to enter the hallowedl
precinots of a Masonie Hall? This-
constant harping upon the imýpro-
prlety of allowing woman to associete,
,with us ini our public rennions and
social gatherizge le perfect nonsense,
a mere tradition of the dark ages,
ana the sooner iL is swept away
amongst a lot of rubish that may
have existe lu days gone by th&
better.

Why, if iL was wrong&,, immoral
perchance, to permit Lhe numer-
eue faim admirers of the gallant
Colonial te rejoice i la is honora on
the festive occasion -ailuded to, iL, waa,
rJuaUy reprehensible of our Most.
Worahipful Brother, Past Gran?â
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Mast3r Hendersqn, to have notualiy
alowed a oommittee composea of the
imemübers cf the Mystie 'f'ie to rait
mpon hlm nt his resi'denco ania, before
4%ts famiily, present him, on~ behaif of
Grand Loage witlh a very handsome
test mo12i51. 'Why, according te tbe
Xeystoine. jIhe thing ivas outrageons.
And vie suppose, viewing the matter
from the sanie light, Grand Master
.8pry is Iamentably te blame in at-
,tending the reunion at Hamilton on
St. John's Day, vihere he vïas aotually
-seen te shake handa with a num.ber
.of ladies, and perhaps actually slyly
paid compliments te some of those
-fàir daughters ef Eve 'who thronged
and buzzed about his richly decorated
person. Alas! in Canada vie are
ýsadIy neglecting our obligations, vihen
we can smile at such a seriaus -*nfrao.
tion of the landmarks as that of per.
,nitting a wioman te attend a reunion
*or social festival in a Masonio hall, or
permit one to dazzle her eyes wilth
-the sight of Masonio jewelry or Ma-
;sonic repalia.

But, j oking aside, Brother Keystone,
tell us vihat wrong there ia iu it. On
-'the othersaeyen are aI'ways hav-
ing your Templar Parades and Tem-
plar plgrimages. We do net objeot,
thongh ive tltdnk it raLlier objeotionable
-to be se oonstantly iniitating the
home mitia ivith ook hats, plumea,
eworas ana bannera, ana fiaunting
the saoreil symbole iu the eyes of the
p .opulace for the admiration of the
-iamin and nursery maid.

1Again, if it is wrong, whioh vie
emphatioally deny, te allow ou
.mothers ana sistera and daughters te
joi us iu our social gat4ezngs, ve
rmuet aiso say it la very wrong te, per-
anit them te contribute te ou bazaars,

to prezont ou 1odge3 m'ith bibles, ana
our precoptories with banxiers. NVO
»iot only Bay tha.t* "1i1 Sstez i3 nos
vzrong,. but tÜhin ve i3liould enoourag.,m>
the ides. of inter 'eating those nea&e
and dear te us in the hevon inapirà
doctrines of the Masoniofratornity.

On the 27th uit., the romains of the le.te
Mfr. J. B3. Hall, of Barthurat street, were
laid at rest ln the quiet charchyaxd nezr
Bolton village. For a number of yes.m

afe reoig to this oity, 1Mr. Ils.lL via
caretaker of Occident Hfall, ana was iden-
tifiea witli the Ma.sonie and Orange Bodie.
11l-heailh rendered it necessary for him ta
resigu W- position lu Occident ISU aboutrà
year agu. Deceased was a inember of
Occident Lodge A. F. A.. M., aud, L. O. Ub
No. 479, and was at one time Tyler la
bath lodges. Shortly before eleven o'cloola
a large number of the Masonlo and Orange
Fmrternities a.ssemble to pay the ltsA
tribute of respect totheir deceased brother.
A service was connated at the house hy
Rev. 1f:r. Williamns, of St. Jolhn'e, after
which. the remains, accompanied by tbe
brethren, were removed te, Parkdale aud.
place on boa.rd a speolal Toronto, Gtey'
ana Bruce train, which. started shartly be-
fore one o'clok for Bolton village. The
remnains were interrea ln the Chnrch o2
F3ngland bnrying gronnd there. The Mà'-
sanio service at the grave was conductedl>y
Dr. Pollard, W. M. of Occident Lodge, and.
the Oran -,e by L-I. W. Chinnery, Master of'
L. O. L. 479. Araonget those present ab
the obsequies were Fast District Master
ex-Aid. Bell, Past Master Boyd, L. 0. 1v.
342, ana Deputy Master Neebit, aise Mesa.
Coxý, Perry, Hugha and Baker, of the 1fn.-
sanie order. Deceasedl leaves -as wife anct
grown up f amily te, mourn his loss.-Tc-
ronzo Mail.

We observe that, thongh there fa
an ediot of the Grand Lodge in whioh
",it is deolared an improprieby, orr
allowing other societies te take putL
in the conduot of Mfasonio fuiierala"
(see G. L. Pro. 1874, P. 655) it ia
cauriea out in but few instances.
This is not as it should, be, a t1ia
practice leads to ill-feeling in som@a
instances not easily overcome. la~
the "ftesolutiont; and, Bulinga" of
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Grana Lodge, oompiled bye B. W.j
:Bro. otto Klotz, anda isa ' ea ini book
fcrm lust yetar, we observe on page
43 that

"(lqrand Master J. A. Henderson, ruledl,
that where brethren desire te attend the
funeral of a brother who desired te ho
Iburied acoording te the Ritual et a non-
Ilasonie Society to 'whioh he belonged,
that the brathreu ehouid flot appear as a
Iodge, or olothed as Masone mn funeral oc.
casions, unles the buriai i..us were pr
formed under the exOýuBive control of te
ledge, and according to the procedure laid
&Uwn ini the Blook of Constitution, ivhioh
cnly alloiva the addition of the funeral
nervice of the churoh te whioh dlecease&
Imonged2" (See G. L. Pro. 1880, p 55).

These rulinge are in moat instances
totally ignored, sud the brethren not
eniy tur out as iedges in regalial,
'but permit the services of other
societies at the grave ini addition te
the Masonic ceremony ana that of
the churcli, as in the Ébeve instance.
We bave no objection te this; but a
ruling svhich is inoperative OhouId be
oanceede, ana then en1 the lodges,
~vould be placedl on the pâme footing.
f3ome lodges olv'erve these rulings,
ând, as we bave before said, ili.feeiing
reBuits, frem, a strict compliance ivith
the law. We remember an instance
which occurred in Port Hope some
tbree or four years age. The W. M.
of one cf the lodges died, and an in-
ibrrnal meeting cf the members was;
called te consider the question cf at-
tending bis fanerai as Masons, but as;
the w. ]3ro. had been one cf the
inost prominent members cf the 1. 0.
O. P., whieh body aise desired to pay
the iast token cf respect te their de-
p)arted brother, it wvas decided that ne
Masonia recognition cf the deceased,
brother, who had always been ac tive
in advancing the interests cf the
«aft, abould take place, and the
COMMents on the "1liberaiity", of the

Masons were neither few nor compli-
mentary. The ili-feeling ezigendered-
on that occasion bas net yâo passeor
away, ana we reel convinced Masonry
in the to-wn has sufferedin consequenceê
cf it. lnobeine disrespect was
intended te ý,ae memory cf the de-
ceased brother, but tha ediots ivere
read, and as! they are presumed te
have the effeet cf law, (an opinion,
with 'which vwe do net agres unlessa
they are enibodied in the (Jonstitu--
tien,) it vas deema that the 1odgeti
wouid have been guilty cf a Masonieo
offence if they participated in the
fanerai as Masons. This is an in-
stance in which the law was faithfully
adhered te, but such instances are

rare, for a week rareiy passes that-
we do net read in our exehanges cf a
Masonie fanerai taking place which.
was; participated in by otiier societies,,
se that the brethren cf Toronto are
ne more te blâme than those cf Ham-
ilton, London,. and other places,.
What we contend is, that these rulings
shouid either be embodied in the
Constitution or withdrawn, leaving it.
a matter for the modges te deoide
themaelves whether they will join
with other societies in the funeral
service cf a deceased brother. The
ruiing cf our late lamented Grancl.
Master Wilson may have been very
weil in its day, but the time for sucli
exclwiveness; - hus paised. A very
large number cf Musons are oddi-
f eiiows, A. 0. 1.1. W., or members oÈP
other Secret Sooleties, and as these
societies ounnot be considered com.
petitors, witli Musenry, we see ne rea--
son why se large a aumber cf crufts-
:naen should be depriv'ed cf masonio
burial because they bave exercise&d-
the right whioh, no oee iileny they
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jposoas of joiing other soolotico, &. ëL. i1=ONRY IN DELA&WARE.
wh7bhý not laid down no an offenco We have receîved froni Comp H.'
i the Constitution. We would like B. MoIntire, Grand Seoretary, a copy
to hear frow. some of our readers on of the Proceedings ol the Fifteenth
this subjeot. Annual Convocation of this Grand

_____________ hapter, heid nt Wilmington, Janu-
ary 16, 1884, Grand High Priest,

GRAND LODG!Z OF VIOTORIA Comp. Thomnas Davideon, presiding.
There are six suboritinate chapters in

The rieas f clonal ran. Ithe jnridiction. in bis annual ad-
Thefrens f Cloia G and rese, G. H. P.Cm Dvdo

Bovereignty wiIl be pleased to learn 1 said:- oi Ddo
thai, the Grand Lodge of Montana has -"i wish i coula give as encouraging a re.
auly recognized the Grand Lodge of port of the <Jhapters outeide of theocity, but

suoh ie not the case. I have been unable
Victoria. The recognition of this to visit any of the chaptets outsle of Wii-
Supreme Body is simply a question iigton.- None of therr o- jt; - as I have

been able te learn, have held a convocation
of lime, if she only follows 'in during the past year, but 1 believe were it

the oottepaof er iste ofNew not for the regp!ation of the Genetal Grand,the oottepsof er iste ofNewChapter reqnîring fine members to bo
South Wales, wbe on the 23rd of present to conduet business, 1 wouid have
Jannary last dedicated te the pur- been able to report visits to at least two of

the other ohapters, and reported them in
poses of Masonry their magnificent fair working irder; but owing te the smali
hall nt Sydney, N. S. W. The re- number of members and tlieir residingý so

far froua the place of meeting, it is an im-
joicings, ceremoniels, pie-nies, halls, psiltyte get fine together te receive

bnutexcursions, etc., Iasted four an aot upon petitions of those who were
banqetsanxious to be advanced. 1 know that this

days. The Governor-General, Lord latter will be severely criticised by those
Iioftus; the Mayor, and other colonial whoe a' 'ot underetand the true condition

of affairs in this jurisdiction, ana we will
andi civie dignities being pressent on be told that a chapter that cannot get niue
the occasion. Of course, M. W. Bro. Jof its members together ought to aie, but 1

think the companions of this Grand Chap.
the Hlon. Jos. Squire Parnell, M. P., ter will, bear mne ont. in whab 1 say, but as
G. M. G. L. N. S. W., and M. W. the regulation existe, we will, obey. 1

would recommyend that the regulatirn
Bro. the Hon. Geo. S. Coppin, M. L. adopted at the last annual convocation, re.
C., G. M. of Victoria, were particu. quiring sub'nrainate chapters tu ineet at

least four times a year be promptly en-
larly happy in their remarks. Over forccd, for in mIy jud ment At will be easier
fve hude rtrnt ati for thie cornpanions J-they hiavé any inter.

hunded bethrn tok pat 1 est Ieft iu Royal Axch* Masonry to unite
tihe procession, and the whaite manties and formn a new chapter, thau tu get urne
of the Templars, with the rich uni- cfay ueha tertgthrb
forme of the Memphis BiVte, minglea Comp. John Otto, Jr., was elected.

Grand High Priest, and Comp.
ç,ith tbe Biue Lodge aprona and Molntire was re-elected Grand Seure-'
Boyal Arch sashes in the brilliant bail tary.-Keystone.
that was given in honor of tbe ei-ent. [NoTE.There is ne question ini
Hundrede of the fair sex, who were our mind that Deiawar-e je not the
toasted, w8 notice, On more than one0 only juriediotion snffering on aceount
#rccasion, added beauty and briliancy of tbis law rcquiring nine -Royal Arch
to the varicus receptions. (Jompanions to forin a quorum. If it

16 m Obir flot necessary in Pensylvania,
Bubseribe for Tan 1'(v7here we believe a simaller uumbur

11.
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i.p required, and where we bave seen
Capitular Masonry most beautifully
ana impressively worked), why slWula
it be a sine qua tion~ in Delaware, On-.
tario, New York, Qnebeo, etc.?-ED.
UBAPFTBHAN.]

THE CATHOLIOS.

A person named Laricin "Iwas initiatedl
into Freemasonry in this city (Toronto,
Canada) Dot long ago, but to pIease the
prist, and save himself doang penance,.1he
positively denies it. * * The peculiar
relationship existingbetween Roman Cath-
clics &.id their clergy is sucli that the latter
are ci.stodians of the secrets an&l con-
Eniences of tie former.*a

Cathoic Masons of this fair citv of
Louisville have renounced Masonry
on demand of the prieste, but in one
notable instance a Knight Templar,
on hie death-bed, refused to do soi
Another declined under similar cir-
cumstances, and the priest refused to
pray for himl Dr. Samuel Griffith
(now deceased) Was called in and
prayed with the dying man. It is
rare that they do flot yield at the last,
ana the journal quoted thinks Cath-
olios shonld neyer be received into
our lodgres.-Mal(sonic Homew Journal.

We have ever held that as Masons
We ha.'ve no right to inquire into a
man's particular creed or faith. Al
we should demand is a straightfor-
ward answer te those constitutional
questions with which every brother is
acguainted. We admit Parsees,
flrahmins, M..hommedans, Deists,
tinitarians, Hebrews, ana Protestant
Christians. What right have we L)
discrirninate befween a Protestant
Christian ana a :Roman Catholia
Christian? Both confess their belief
in T. G. A. 0. T. U.; both believe
that Re will reward virtue ana punish
vice; ana botli acknowledge that Be
lbas revealed Hie will te man, and
beyond this we should not inquirl'.

The rest, with any oiwdlidates mue.,
lie between Goa and hie oonseiellc,:.
The secrets of the heart 'we cannot
penetrate.

FOREIGN OORRESPONDENCfl RET-
PORTS.

]3ro. Parvin, of Iowa, one of the
Princes among Foreign Correspond-
ents, Baya Te Quebec-

",After very naany yeariz of faithful
and useful service, Grand Master
Graham retired, and hie successor fa
E. B. Jolinston, Stanstead; Grand
Secretary, J. Hà. Isaacson, re-electeil.

"'Bro. Graham's address je not only
eminently practical ana learned, but
je full of Masonic incidents of great
historical interest.

"The sovereignty of the Grand&
Lodge of Quebea is net yet fully re..
cognized by the Grand Lodge of
England, yet it moves on in the even
tenor of its way, doing good, and in
fulli fellowship with all Grand Lodgea
ini America.

"&Hie closing, words, after nine yeara
of laborious work, are beautiful and
appropriate, and we would glaffly,
had we room, give them in full. The
Grand Lodge appropriately took action
to seoure the publication, in one vol-
ume, of the addresses of the learned
brother and officer, ana we hope sooa
to possese a oopy of se valuable ana.
interesting a work."

EDITORA. ITEffl.

The Grand Lodge of New Yorkr
waztes in the pay'ment of represent 1 -
tives to lier communications about
$20,000 per annurn. Nevi York Ma-
sons are fortunate, in having no im-
poverished -wiaovis and starving oz-
phians, u'horequire firerooil and foud.
Oh! dear, ne. Paymembers of Grand
Lodge per cirn d traveling expenses,
and leave the poor to etarve.
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WEs have not received The Texas
Ffieemtason, but judging from w1hat ne
have heard of it, we believe it to be a
gooti magazine. We wish it snccess.

We regret to find that -by some
-error "one littie wee lamb, from
Loorni? Musical and Mfasonic Journal,
was gathered into TiE CRAFT-SýmAN'S

fold without the slightest indication
as to its parentag,,e." TuE CuRAFSMA
regrets the circumstance, anti wishes
its contemporary the success it cer-
tainly deserves.

Wlour friend, M. 'W. Bro. J. S.
Morrow, Grand Secretary of the
Grand Lodgc of the Indian Territory,
explain, how it was that, acoording to
the reports of Iasb proceedings of bis
Grand Lodge, cartain Master Magons
made by one while acting as Master
required to be bealed. This person
was expelled (after the conférence of
the degree?) We cannot ascertain
why they require to be healed if made
in a legal lodge under the authority
of a duly installed Worshipful Master.

The letter of the Count Chevalier
Pessina, M. W. Grand Master of the
4Grand Lodge of Italy, National ana
Symbolique, to M. W. J3ro. D. Spry,
Grand, Master of Canada, ie one
worthy careful perusal, and judging
from some private correspondence 'we
have hadl upon the same subjeot, we
-cannot question the legiltimacy of this
Supreme Body.

We sec it stated thiat the Grand
Lodge of Sweden bas recognized the
Grand Lodge of New South wales.
If suchlis the case, it -wiUI be the third
Europeau Grand, Lodge that bas done

se.. The Grand Lodge of Rome anuI
Rouma nia. have both acknowledeerl
ber legîtimate soverignty, and thre
Grand Lodge of Greece would do so,
only on aecount of ber pecuIiarly
fliendly,ý relations 'witb the Grand.
Lodge of Scotland.

We repeat, vihen the Grand Lodge
of Canada, for the sake of recognition,
bartered away ber independence, snd.
ranked herseif as the peer of Sb.
George's Lodge, E. B., Montreal, sire
literally soli ber "lbirthright for a
mess of pottage"' throvzn to ber froin
the banquet halls of thre moulier
country. The «"servile treaty" mcrely
gave ber a quzi-recognition, and nov
she finds ber bands tied, when slhe ia
trcated with contumely anti dis-
courtesy by lier Masonie peer8 (?) ini
Montreal by the Zetland-Wilson
Treaty.

Ris Grace, Arcbbisbop Lynch, bas
bad lis lel say against Masonry. We
cannot help it. We eau inform. hira,
however, that we, since that litti.P
speech, bave initiated two Roman
Catholies into oui mysteries, an&i
strange to say, neither of these gen-.
tlemen werc "darunli" 'when tbey -were
"4brought ta lig-ht." We Imow nunx-
bers of good ana truc men, wbo attendl
the Roman Catholie Churcir, wbose
fatbers, mothers, wiveà, sisters ancl
cbifld.ren are aise papists, anti yeti
faitlhful craftsmen, and wc hope te see.
many more. it is said tirere are thirty
thousanti Roman Catholics who ara
Hliramites in thre Uniteti States.

A correspondent in thig number
speairs very strongly and very proý-
perly regarding thre oarelessness ancil
reoklessness exhibitcda by soma W-r
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£Eipful Masters in confer-ring the de-
Crees without giving proper instruc-
lions to the candidate. We can
liardly understand how any brother
can presume to accept the East unles
lie cari confer the degrees. To4merely
rushi the meophyte through a certain
iceremony, and then leave him. with-
ont any explanation of it, ie making
a farce of the whole thing, aud turm-
ing Freemasonry into a burlesque.
-N1e trust the District Deputies will
look into this matter, and we shall
carefully note their report upon the
saine at next communication of
Grand Lodge.a

V. W. Bro. C. W. Brown, Toronto,
las been appointedl Grand. Represen.
-tative of the Grand Liodge of Nebrask<a
mear the Grand Lodge of Canada.
Bro. Ramsay held Lhis position, 'with
n single interruption of a few months,
Eince 1869, and resignedl it last Saum-
ner. *The Grand Lodge of Nebraska
le one of the moet prosperons of the
younger Grand Bodies in the UJnited
Btates, and «V. W. Bro. Brown one of
the niost efficint Grand Representa.
tives.

«We are in receipt of the «Proeed-
inge connecte 'ith the foundation

ad inauguation of the m. w. Grand
liodge of Free and Acceptedl Masons
of 'Victoria, 1883, including reports
cf movenients iu 1863 and 1876, for a
s'nilarpurpose. Thie volume conta in@
tenty-eight pag,,,es, exclusive of in-
dex, neatly printeda and generally well
gotten up. Bvery Mason interested
in Colonial Grand Lodge supiremacy
aboula read it. We shall, however,
refer to iL more fally on P. future
IoCCBsion.

"«The lIIasanîc Hom)e Journzal, after
noticing the making of a 'youtlr
under age' a Mason, by the Grand,
Master of Fennsylvania, sagely iu.
quires, 'May rie not now look for
iiome "prerogative" that wiIl make AL
lawful for some Grand Master to
initiate an infant daughter?' We-
beg to refer this conundrumn to one of
the jurisdictions that admits the
male-and-female 'Order of the Eastern
Star' to its Masonic Temples, and
invites women and children to view
the installation of its lodge officers."

Thus reepondetli the Kiy.stoîzc. A
Grand Master lias certaiuly the in-
herent riglit to initiate, pase and
raise a minor, and we have always
thouglit it well for a Grand Master te-
occasionally exercise bis prerogativj
in this respect.

Bro. Gen. Sir OharlAte Jas. Napier,
G. C. B., after bis returu as Com-
mander-in-Chief from, India, on July
14, 1851, had a grand Masonie ban-
quet given in bis honor, by bis
brethren of the Lodge of Rectitude,.
No. 789, at Rugby, England, the
Provincial Grand Lodge of Warwick-
sbire (Prov.. G. M. Bro. *the Earl
Howe, presidiug), meeting aise ln-
honor of the occasion, and its mein-
bers participating in the banquet.
Our friend, Bro. Chas. F. Thacher,.
of this citv, bias sent us a copy of the
London Illwstrated Xezrs of the 26th
Jaly, foilowing, which contains an
engraving representing the scene at
the drinkirig of Bro. General Napier's
health. The curious feature of the
picture is, that many of the gueste, in
their enthusiasm, are representedl
standing on their chairs, iih o7z'Joot
,un the banquet table. The artiet muet
have drawn cn bis imagination.
Freemasons are distinguished for their
orde)lt behavior on such occafiOnS,.
and this representation did them, in-
justice.-Keyt4one.

Dear Bro. Keystone, the bretlirenk
"«with one foot on the table" wer*-
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enly toasting their distinguislied guest
ivitli Highland honora. A friend in-
forme us hoe las seen it on sevéral
&ooial occasions amongst those 'who
ppeak the language of Paradin,
lmown in the vernacular tongue by
1he name of Gaelio.

Wô do mo0t AoId ottrulvt8 responfl8Je for the ppùio&s
of our Corrnsyondent&

NEGLEOT OF THE LECTURIES.

I quote the following from the re-
port of the D. D. G. M. for St. Firan-
cis' District te Grand Lodge at its
'ThuteenthiAnnual Communication-
,"I regret to notice that in somne lodgee
the lectures in the degrmes are tee
freguently cmitted, whicli 1 consider
imjust to, the candidate, and a viola-
tion of the duties which subordinate
Iodges owe te Grandt Lodge."' How
Inany of our District Deputies could
inke a similar report did they only
take the trouble te vieil the lodges
in their juriedictions and lnform,
themeielve8- of the real facte? But
ivhen Pncli a report is made, What
rnaterial benefit je derived from il,
iVhen the lodges se violating the
z-moient, landmarlis are bidden under
the mantie of their District Deputy,
~vhose report ie received and adopted
vithout any further reference to the
effending lvdges? No doubt they
~vere censured by the efficient Deputy
for St. Francie, for he is a zealous
Mason. But will ibis have any per-
menant effect? I think net. A lodge
that cannot work their rjtu2t1. or if it
cau, and will not do it, ouglit te be
deaIt vith more e3trenuoTÀsly. Far
1,etter if il cease te exiet entirely.
Imagine a candidate 'wlo ie brought
to the door of a iodge and liustled
Ilirougli an allegorical ceremony
ubhich je neyer after-wards properly
enplaineil te, Mlm, or from which he

neyer derives auy benefit or instruc-*
tion. Re vill surely go away feeling-
that lie bas been tee, impulsive, ana
that ours je an 'insiduouu institution,
'whoee object je te, enenare the un-
'wary, gel their money, and offer no
remuneration therefore. Il je -very
doubtful if lie ever takes il upen him--
self te searcli for the bidden mysteries
of nature and science, ana if lie doea
not, another unaffiiialed Mason le
added te the ranke.

Wliat punishment can be metede
ont to those Maseus who thue bring.
diserder and. discontent jute our
midet? 'What shall wr 7-17 to those-
whose evil ways detr? ., from thE;
good opinion which the rectitude of
othere lias won for Freemaenry?
Wliat ean be said, when deaf te lier
beautiful precepte, they shame tliem-
selves and bring scandai, on the craft
by sucli unworthy acte; and double
ehame te tliose who erijoy the two-
fold privileges rf (Jhristiauity and
Masonry? Exccmmunication le a
means of punieliment whicli sliould.
ha resorted te only in extreme cases;.
but on ne oue's liead could its thund.-
ere liglit more worthily, than on tliose.
whose lives shame the religion tliey
profess, wliose deede show tliem un-
worthy of its privileges, aud wlioe
sliglit provea tliem unwortliy of lier
protecting ar*m.

Tlie lectures on the Traciug Boardl
should net oniy be delivered in full,
but they sliou]ld be exemplified, and
in a manner te be clearly undterstood.
The Tracing B3oard coustitutes a
practicai methodl of enforcing solemu
truthe, or communicating useful in-
formation, and lierce, every chaxa-
ter, :figure, or 8ymbol delineated.
thereon, or placed vieibly before tlie
eye in a Iodge conveya a useful lesson,
aud inculcates the practice of moral
aud social virtue. CasI these teacli-
inge aside, ana what would remain te
liod tliem together iu a bond ef fra-
ternal affection and brotherly love ?.
Man le badl enougl.in himself, sudl
uniess vie eau botter hie position in.
thie 'world, aud improve his prospecte.
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for the next, lie is as well without us, ýabroad. with the sileint Trowvel of
ana we are decidedily safer witholnt peace; and then the lesson to ba
1dm, for lie i8 ignorant of the beanti. 'learned by the Working Tools of a~
fui tenets of Masonry; lie wiil neyer Master Mason vwil have accomplish-
lie a liglit te our order, but viil be un- ed their purpese. More anon.
fâitlifül to his trust and neyer be re- càb
presented by the perfect ashiar, and
lus individual delinquenoy will sully THE NATIONAL GRAND LODGEa
the purity of masonie teachings. SYMQLIQUE Or ITALY.

Mucli of this irregularity lias orept
upon us ini consequence of the want NAPLEs, Italy, Dec. 4, 1882.
of masonic knowledge in many of the Danitel Spry, Esq., Grand Master Grand ladIge
presiding officers. Se essentially or Canada, Barrie, Ont.
necessary is it for a man of science DEAp. Smi AND MOST WoESMPFUxn
te preside over a lodge, that much ini. BROTHR,-Wlien Italy was dividedl
jury may arise from the least devia- into several States, oppresse by poli-
tien in the ceremony of initiation, or tical diespotism. and religions fanati-
in the lectures of instruction. cism, with enemies in their miat,

We read in the Book of Judges, Masonry Iived only in the Provinces
that a transformation of a single point of the Neapolitan State, tradition
over the Shun, in consequence oÈ a claiming that it was founded there by
natural defect among the Ephraim- Pythagoras on his return froma the
ites, designated the Cowans, and led shores of the Ndle, wliere lie lad been
te the siaugliter of forty and two initiated into, the mysteries of the
tliousand men, and the army of un- Royal Art.
affiiiated Masons of to.day miglit iThis Masonry was worked in secret
riglitly be termed the slauglitered to more securely guard against, the
Epliraimites of ancient times. The prosecution te which it was liable,
question naturally arises: How are owing to the ignorance of the people
we te meet and chieck this evil? and the wiickedness of the rulers; con-
Tliese are many ways that wiser seqnently it existed and altliough
moen and more experienced masters numerous, it was separated inta
than ï, could devise, ana carry into groupes ana without one supreme
effect. liead.

In Vermont each district liold On Dec. 10, 1747, tlie Masters
annual meetings, wlien eacli degree (T'enirahics) of a large proportion of
is exemplifiedl by as many different the lodges in the State, to, the nimber
lodges, and under the criticism of the of twenty-eight, met in this metro-
District Deputy, and the members of polis ana after due deliberation decidl-
the lodges in the district. This lias ed on a central authority (direct1bj)
a very beneficial effect, and stimulates ana for that purpose organized the
a desire on the part of each lodge to Most Worshipful Grand Lodge Na-
excel in their ritualistic work; but tional and Symbolique for the juris-
individual Masons can do mucli to diction of the Kingdom. of Naples, andt
bring about the desired reforme. Let1 on that occasion eleoted the first
every true Mason knock off evil dis Grand Master in the person of the
positions by the Gaul of rigliteous- distinguished Brother, Raymond. (la
nese and mercy; measure eut lis Sangro, Prince of St. Severo.
actions by the Rtule of duty; it tliem On assuming the position lio put
to the Square of prudence and equity; himself into correspendenco with
keep tliem within the bounds of the sister Grand Lodges; obtained the re-
Compass of moderation and temper. Icegnition of bis duly censtrnctecl
ance; bring them, up te the just level IGrand Lodge, enlarged the circle of
of ferfection ;and spread tliem Jits labors ana occapied. himself iii
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firmiy establishing its internai organi- ana of a mornentary and preoarioug
zatio.-Vidf, Masonic Hlistories by politicai life in those provinces suli-
BReglielline, Ragon, (Ilaveil ana other jeot te a Masonic pqwer, pasGingý
authorities, under the title of the Supreme Con-

To the injuiy of the order a very cil 880 of the Ancient and Accepted
imfortunate circumstanoe brought Scottieli Rite, which during its short
trouble upon its labors. In the year career has nothing i common with
1756, through a confession made te a thia Most Worshipfui Grand Lodge
priest by a brother at the point of which neyer recognized il.
deaili the fanaticism of the clergy *in 1861. there ianded (surqet) at
organized an insurrection of the peo- Naples anew the Supreine Grand
pie, who assailed the Masonia Hall Concil of the 330 of the S3cotch Rite;
ana destroyed it. The Grand Master in 1862 another svas started at Turin
:narrowly escaped himseif fromn the of the same Rite ana from their enigin
fury of the fanatios, but was aubse- they each acted with hostility to this
quentiy irnprisoned. A fiere perse- iGrand Lodge, which held tenacious-
cution was endured by the breiliren, ly to, ber right and the frere of her
who, at that lime, it is isaid, number- jMasonie and legal existence, nor
ed neariy aixly three thousand. yieldea a singie point from, these said
'During this unfortunate revolulion foundations. Finally another 80 eaUl.
aU the archives were deslroyed by the ed Masonic power appeared in 1864
Elames. Iat Florence, styling itseif the Grand

The brethren afler a bnief period Orient of Italian Freemasonzy.
again met together andresumed their I may remark that ail these bodies,
labors. From that time to the pres- including that at Palermo, organizea
ent, under the strict observance ana lin 1848 by a brother from North
execution of the law, this Grand Amenica, can.ed Tortonice, are with-
Lodge lias either openiy or in secret, out any legai charter or constitution,
continue ils labors, but il lias been with the exception of that cf Turin,
imegligent in entering into officiai rela- which obtained an edici or warrant
tions with sister Grand Lodges, pantiy la. bulle from Charleston as a Supreme
Cwing to ignorance as te their respec- I (oundil 30 of the Ancient and Ac-
tive sadresses and aise tbrongh want ceptedl Scolliali Bite.
of opporluanity, its tme recenl being Until that period the work cf these

flyoccupied in constanlly repulsing said bodlies wats limited to the confer-
the acts and prelentions of an illegiti- ring cf degrees beyond, (ait des.=s) the
mate masonfe power established in forth. This Grand Lodge dia not
Borne in 1872, neither for the glory, desire te interfere with thoeo seIf-îm-
«bene:fit nor weifare of the Order, but provised organizalions, but in 187e
for the exclusive love cf personai pe. the whole subject changea in aspect.
auniary gain and ambition, which The said Grand Orient also,which had
~vithout limit (sans boures) constanlly held, ils sessions at Florence, removed
alternates and wages war against our ils headquarters te Rorne and by
legilimate existence. means cf trickery (cajoleries tronz-

We do net desire te make a long JeuseN) excited a rebellion amongat the
explanation ragarding Masonic affairs lodg'es of other juriaictions, and by
in Itaiy up te 1860, oniy stating that (means of a .Plebcscite (as it called it)
dluning that lasi mentioned period, i declared itseif te be the sole and oniy
which we saw the polical revoîntion Masonie power for Italy, and as a
of Italy, net oue Masonie power ex.- conseqaence denounced ail other Ma-
isted outside tbis most worshipfui seule powers, net even excepting tbis
Grandl Lodge, excepting that ,ýrgauiz. Most Worshipfui Grand Lodge,_ the
ed for brief poriode in 1808, 181ti ana subordinate lodges cf which, net only
1820 by the occupation of the French, dia net concur iu Ibis repentine as..
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semblage, but eveu protested te the
offett th te had. no wish to partici.
'pate in su= capricions sa illegal
reunion of a sms.ll number of brethren
wlio bad b;een expelled and repri-
manded by this Grand Lodge for
very grave offence, previously coin-
inittedl by them.

low absurd and ridiculous thfrsaid
decree was it would not be difficult
to demonstrate. The so-càlled Grand
orient of italy located itseif at IRome,
improperly and illegally appropriat-
ing to lierseif that tiLe and constitut-
ed lerseif by a simple act of a plebes-
cite issued by (eiz buit) a number of
rebellions masons, and without the
requisite authority for the organiza.
tion of a Masonie power (cent re),t bore.
fore it cannot exeroise authority that
it neither possesses nor bas jnrisaic.
tion over. And now, se as to compli-
cate matters and impose upon tbA
good faith, of the Grand Lodges of the
world, she s3bieids herseif under the
naines of eminent personages, very
honorable frein their rank and social
position; persons pouir contre, who not
only do not belong to that centre, but
not aven to the Masonie (mondiale)
institution. To-day, then, it becomes
necessary in good faith to explain the
abnornal state of affairs, se that the
truc position of Masonry in Italy may
be understood.

This Most Worshipful Grand Lodge,
then, is proud of being legally consti-
tuted frein Dec. 10, 1747, as bas
'bean stated before, nor doe aie in-
tend to yield lier riglits and preroga-
tives, wbich the so-called Grand
Orient of Rome, that practices too
niuch of a rite and degrees "a oherchi
et clierohi" usurped by the exercise
of intrigue and trickery, pretending
that this, -our Most Worsbipful Grand
Lodge, lias ce -ased to exercise its
fanctions, ana moreover insinuating
she existedl only in imagination. Sncob
attempts wouldl not prevent this
Grand Lodge strongly protesting
against tlie usurpation of this so-cali-]
ed, illegalI centre, ana it je for this rea-'
-son that she addresses this last pro-

-test to ber sister Grand Lodges, in
ordter that they may thorongh!y ex-
amine regarding lier very regular
existence, so that sie eau obtain tho
riglits that belong te lier on aucoant
of lier remarkable antiqnity; and if
they should desire aise te keep alive
(retenir en vie) tic centre at Romie,
for the love of fraternal peace, it
shonld be allowed the j uriediction of
Central and Northern Italy, but neyer
that over those Seuthern Provincea
and Sicily, which Provinces constitut-
ed the Kingdom of Naplcs, in whioi
this Grand Lodge bas 9,k-vays lielël
juriediction, and is also at present
recognized by a large number of
Grand Lodgcs.

In the full confidence of finding ia
the noble friendship, of the members
(cinposants) of sister Grand iLodges
that fairnea which characterizes
them by the uprigliP-tncss (sevcrite) of
Masonie character, we await the sup-
port wbich our legitiinate cause ai
undoubted antiqnity over the otier
Masonic powcrs (centres) in tlie peu-
insular of Italy deserve.

That the Great Architect of the
Universe Miay p'c>tect an& prosper
your Grand Lodge, and awaiting au
early reply, we sign ourselves in the
bonds of fricndship.

Fraternally Yns
B. PESSINA,

Grand Master.

0. Dr. MAR. EEs,{ SEAL JGrand Secretary-5

PRESEGNTATION AND ADDRMS
TO M. W. BRO. DANIEL SPitY.

Barrie bas long bean distinguishei
for its respectable e.ud progressive Ma-
sonic element. Forsome 80years the
craft lias beau widening its member-
ship and increasing its influence
there, until at the present time tiere
is probably a terith cf tic local male
citizenship embrateedwithin its mystie
environznent, and perhaps a fourtk of



the entire population represented in our lodge; We appreoiste, the amouut
.its corporation. The already satis- of time and energy you have given mi
1'actory prosrerity of the order fondi furthering the interests .of Kerr Iodge

-sigal rowh i theremvalto ar-since its, advent in Barrie, about three
sigal rowh n te rmoal e Br-years age, with a membership of

rie of the present Grand Master of only nineteen, but which now numa-
the Grand Lodge of Canada, m. W. bers sixty-eight. Its financial stand-
Bro. Daniel Spry; and to his untirig ing we are pýeased te state at the

ngpresent time is in a highly sat"isfactoryzeal and warm, solicitude is largely and encouraging condition. We shahl
due the excepti&nal e.pL-eLrsand 1always remember your efforts on be-
its resultant charitable ramification haîf of this lodge with the warmest
Ïhat at present characterizes Free- feeling of gratitude, and new beg of

masory n ths prt o Caada.Twoyou te accept of this silver tea ser-
yeaors ago ths argts ofCndito1 vice as a aliglit token of esteem and
cf the aode t llu n coditionlac respect; and aise, this geld chain anaof te orer a Bel Ewat-a lac locket for your partner in life who saahl but depopulated by the retired faithfuy and affectionately watcheili
operations in luimber- suggested the over yon in your ilinees. Trusting
removal of the iodge to, Barrie, and that the Great Architect of the uni-
-in May, 1882, Kerr Lodge was a Set- vremyb laelt pr o
tled institution there. The intro- bt vers ay loe liese o sare youp
duction of a Second modge was thouglit bthoalogifofeahhp-
by sorne as likely to interfere with n ea ofsefule
the development of the order in the OSined Beh offthersi loderodr
town, but instead of this, it bas (Signed ByUT oficr i herore,
proved an incentive te Freemasonry, FIiED WILMOT, .W.,
and both lodges are growing steadily W.M.DOWLLNY,SW.
in numbers, in wealth, and in the ex- 'TS HERO, SEI
ercise of Masonic charity. It was in B. A. DOUGLAS, S.D.
recognition, ther, of the services se The testimonial was a singularly
freely bestowed by the Grand Master,1 handsome silver tea service, crn-
that Kerr Lodge determined, on nmai-

Iestnginsme angile ayis prising twelve pieces, the tray of
appreciation of lis high Masonic hih b reis incri tie:estate, and of bis rnany kinduesses M. eene t.BO.DNE P
shown them, in the past two years. W.R.DAIL5>,
On Monday night last, in the pres. By the officers ana members of Kerr
ence of a numerous Masonic gather- Lodge, A. F. & A. M., as a mark of
ing, including Grand Lodge ana other esteem and a token of their apprecia-
dignitaries of the order, the following tion of lis able effirts ini fiitbering
presentation and address, was made:- the intereets of the lodge."
Tu 21. IV. Bmi-. D. Spry, Es . 1. 6i . Accompanying the service was a

L,. of AuIlcu'nlt Firee anci .lcepted( handsome loeket, set withs adiamonci,
Ma.(mons of ('azadi: and chain, th3 present of the lodge

D.EAR SIR AND M. W. BROTRER,- te mvrs. Spry.
We, the officers ana members of K{err The presentation was made by W.
Lodge, No. 280, Barrie, beg respect- Bro. Fred. Wilmott, W. M. of Kerr
fally te 'welcome you te your lodge on Lodge. PPY
this, yonr firat visit after your recent -RetPLYm:
and severe illness. We are pleased TO tle W.- -II, Oilcers and É Bret ri of
t e s your face after se long an ab- Ke)>i LodIge, Yo.0. .F 1M.
Fonce, ana te, again bave your ki.ndly B i:
.coansel. ini conduoting the business of BRETERENzý - I thank you, mosA

,PMSENTATION. - 127
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3io,*tiIy for the addreos and the mftg-
mifiont testimomial vzhioh you have
m, kindly presented to me, as veil ns
for the warm interest you have taken
in the well-being of myseif ana family.

During the long and serions ilflese
from which 1 have just recovered,
ana wvhich for some time past pre-
vente my regular attendance at our
Iodge meetings, 1 appreoiated highly
the friendly visits which su many
rnembers of this and other lodges
nde me at my residence. Sncb a

lively interest in a brother's welfare
he one of the distinguishing features
of Freernasonry, and lias a tendency
to draw us dloser together in our re-
lations in ife. I have feit consider.
r.ble interest in advancing the welfare
of Kerr Lodge, and have warm ýfeel-
ings of personal regard for its rnern
,ers, because it bears the name of
one of my beet personal friends, M.
W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, one of our rnost
esteenied Past Grand Masters, and
Lbecanse I have always found the
b)retliren of this lodge actuated by
Mtrong friendly feelings for each other,
mid an earnest and sincere desire to
laphold Masonry ini its purity. I arn
glad to know, brethren, that our
united exertions have been cii'wnedl
'vith success, ana that our lodge,
ivhicli is one of the best worked in
the Province, may now be ciassed
among the strongest financially and
otherwise on the roil of the Grand
LAo8ge. I arn at a lues, however, to
nderstand wliy i shuld have been

zelectea for snob an expression of
yronr esteem and generosity, as shewn
by the presentation of this valuable
testimonial, and i honestly think yon
Lave greatly over-estimated the value
cf my services. Dnring the residence
cf niyself and faxnily in Barrie, we
Lave received many kindnesses, and
it is particularly gratifying to know
that tmrong the members of the Ma-
sonic fraternity with whom 1 have
been so intirnately associated in Soci-
ety matters, I have been Sa very for-
tunate as to secure your hearty friend-
ehip and gooa wil.

On behalf of Urs. Spry, I arn de.
sired to oonvey to yon lier hear-tiest.
thanka for the beautiful and appro-
piat gi whioli you, have made -ber.

A h s a Mason's daugliter and a~
masons wife, shie lias liad many op.
1portunities of witressing the greslt
benefits which Masonry confers upon
those wlio are so unfortunate as to
require assistance; she, is, therefore, çà
warm admirer of Freemasonry, ana
lias the higliest regard for the frater-
nity, the members of Kerr Lodge,
ana the bretliren. of the town of Barrie
generaily. These testimonials vie

1slall preserve with pride ana gratifi.
1cation, and in the years yet to carne
as vie journey through life, vie ishali
look upon tliem with a grateful re-
membrance of your esteem and affec-
tion, and trust that vie may ail here.
after meet in the Grand Lodge above,
where the world's Great Arohiteot
miles ana reigne forevermore.

igtWorishipful .Bro. J. J. Mason,
Grnglitay paid an eloquent,

tribute to the Masonie character anad
ability of the reoipient, ana congrat-
ulated -the lodge upon the evidence
the testimonial and other auspices of
the occasion gave of their flourishing
condition. Riglit Worshipful Bro.
Ramsay followed with a graceful
compliment to the Ms.sonie fealty
and energy of Grand Master Spry,
and referred to their many years of'
fraternal, acquaintance. Very Wor-
shipfal Bro. B.]Ring, Sr., W. Bro.
Gordon, and W. Bro. Ward, foilowed.
briefly.

At refreshments, speeches viere
mLade by the Most Worshipful, the
circzd Master, B. W. the Grand,
Secreetary, B. W. ]3mo. Ramsay, V.W.
Bra. Ring, Wor. Bros. Rogerson,
Gordon, Ward, Reid, «Wilmott, ana,
McOraw; and Bru. Wm. Dovinie, S.
W.; Bro. Palling, J.W.; Bru. Nichol-
son, D. of 0.; Bru. Barraud, and
others. Bros. J. 0. Morgan, Ban-.
aud and Rogers, contributed songe..
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